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Ladies’ Department

New Paris_ Millinery.
Messrs. PAIRALL Ac SMITH,

friends and customers. On this Monday ana the days following they will shon

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,

terference—the speaker taking it for, PROF W. E. FORDHAM S 
granted that the lady would be favorably 1 *
disposed to such a matrimonial arrange 
ment—would be justified In making a de
mand for the lady’s- hand at the point of 
the pistol. Of course such declarations 
as these in a city where race prejudices' i yg 
are so strong as they are in Vicksburg, | _1_ and 
created great feeling, and rendered the 
situation more perilous than ever.

The local newspapers commented with Mi,sc, aBj Masters—Wednesdays and
great Oittemcss on this speech, whereup- Saturdays, from 3 o’cloek to 6 o’clock, r. *. 
on the negro military company provided j Gentlemen—Tuesdays and Fridays, from 8 o’clock 
themselves with cartridges for their to 1R30 r. is.
breech-loading rifles, and paraded dally ' M Ieason3 te ht m reasonable terms, 
with loaded arms. The whites respond- «Quadrille Soiree every Wednesday 
ed to this menace by supplying them- evening.
selves with revolvers, an example which Tickets can be obtained on application to the 
was immediately followed by the major- An^xwUent Crehesta^ha. been engaged.
Ity of the negroes, so that now nearly June 27
every man of either race goes armed. —
Since then numerous vexatious arrests of ^ 
white men on frivolous pretences have ft 
been made by the negroes, and gentle- M 
men and ladies have oeen stopped in the » 
streets by armed bodies of negroes and v 
compelled to give satisfactory accounts “ 
of themselves before being permitted to . 
proceed about their easiness) all of which p 
has served to Intensity the bitterness of jj 
the strife. On both sides companies are 
forming and arming themselves, and un 64 
less peaceable counsels from some influ- Q 
entlal quarter should very soon make v 
themselves felt, a bloody and barbarous J 
conflict may be anticipated.

This is a terrible state of things to cx- 
1st in a city of the United States under Q 
what is supposed to be a free and en- ^ 
lightened form of Government, but it is - 
the natural consequence of those teach
ings of hatred toward the whites which I 
I ave been instilled into the minds of the 
Southern blacks by politicians of the
worst class for their own selfish purposes. JügT BTCglT8D ,
Shou.d a horrible massacre occur in .
Vicksburg, the people of this country A SMALL LOT OF MIXED PAINTS, all 
will hold those'really responsible for it A Colo»,- reedy far nee without adding oil 
to a strict reckoning for their work. |or dry6re

LUMBER EXCHANGE
OPEN DAILY

m
GSIP TO BROTHER JONATHAN. | ^ncÎT^.n egsiastical^councn.

Dear Jonathan, from where I ait, that council, interpreting these
BÏeKta r»=rC toeth. gun acts b, Mr Beecher and his Church, de-

That numbers oE your years; dared publiciv that they showed Mr.
While free above, your waving flag Beecher to be the most magnanimous of

proudly played— men, and Mr Tilton to be a knave and
Forgets the stars and bars. dog ; that when Mr. Tilton thereafter,

1 not in malice, but for self-protection, 
wrote a letter to Dr. Bacon, alluding 
therein to an offence and apology by the 
Rev- Henry Ward Beecher, he (Mr. 
Beecher) defiantly appointed a committee 
of his church members to inquire into the 
iqjury done him by Mr. Tilton by the 
aforesaid allusion, and implying that he 
(Mr. Beecher) had never been the author 
of such offence and apology, and that Mr. 
Tilton was a slanderer ; that to make this 
inquiry bear grievously against -Mr. Til 
ton he (Mr. Beecher) previously connived 
with Mrs. E. R. Tilton to give false tes 
timony in his (Mr. Beecher's) behalf; 
that Mr- Beecher's course toward Mr. 
Tilton and family has at last resulted in 
the open destruction of Mr. Tilton's 
household and home, and in the désola 

I tion of his heart and life.

MOZART & STEWART,
ARCHITECTS,

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,

Dancing Academy,
CANTERBURY STREET, off King

open for the reception of pupils, DAY
evening.

now

Well, Jonathan, as nations live.
You re yet the merest youth,

A knowing young one. I’ll allow.
And quite well grown, in truth;

But yet a dissipated life 
And your almighty greed.

Have lett a look upon your face 
Of running into seed.

BDear Jonathan! I’ve lived so long
In hearing of your voice.

That I’ve half leanred to sympathize]
\dTANUF ACTUR1CRS of White Lead. Zinc, i When yearly you reiqioe;

aDd 811 kinds of Coor30f be8i
Order, filled with dispatch .and on favorable Which I salute with filial pnde. 

terms I And you with scornful jeers.

is? hasa’eftStKfT’.
T3 PWSCKSSg«lBB.i>b At Queenstown Heights, and Lundy’s Lane

savar1« EEaeHra
THE ACADIA HOTEL. And Jonathan, when I resign

The flag I loved of yore—
MRS. LORDLY, thank'nl for liberal patron- I ^^Tb 1̂1 *tMaUSe 
JjJl age while conducting the Erun&wicK rp^at Reckons me to take my place 
House,” would beg to inform her numerous Beside my Saxon peers,

TOughlyfrâtteedl and^'now'opened under the Then, Jonathan, I hope that peace 
name of THE ACADIA HOTEL. Where she will May watch our harvests grow, 
be happy to meet her friends and the travelling And that the strife she stirs will be,
P niay .§en3^ly* M. A. LORDLY. Butshoultl your Eag^e scream for fight,

My Beaver to his wars 
Will muster hosts of better men 

1 l iThen ever bore your stars.
’Cute Jonathan, in times gone by,

When mother held my sir 
I You chiselled her completel

mHE above House, having been rebuilt after But now A rather guess, that when 
L the fire last summer, is now ready for tbè We make another trade, 

reception of Permanent and Transient Gueeto. It You’ll find such bargains can t be got, 
commands one of the finest views of the Ken- As those that mother made.
îSS a^utnt^itrë«Mcnâ.al Th=atho™aUèd,nde Dear Jonathan. I heardyou brag.

Tfew ”eT’ aDd th6 r0Om8 Plea8,mt and For’never did'peribrmancaf faU*6' 
alry* A 1 The promise of our race.

If you can brag, why shouldn tIT 
For I enn point with pride 

Not only to my mother’s deeds,
Can be accommodated for the summer mon ins. | But, brother, yours beside.

Tranrient gnesta attended to. and meals. *c.,
Bupplied at all honra. inly 13 gib fmn tel tf

BARNES &, CO.,

DATS OP TUITION

Market Square,

St. John. N. B.may 29 dw tf

6. F. THOMPSON 4 SONS,
Power Point and Color Works,

together with Goods from their own work-rooms.
«-MILLINERS and LADIE8IMAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to'inspect’ani 

make use of designs, 
may 21

ttTUMtWAL nw OFFICES AND CHANGE OF AGENCY.

<

CUSTOM TAILORING.!^ FAIRALL & SMITH.
0
0WJ. ED6EC0MBE,

PRACTICAL TAILOR, 0
THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OFj CANADA.
Unsafe Relation between Pastor and 

People. JCor. Waterloo and Peter» Sts.,

ST JOHN, N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.] ^
49* Gentlemen’s Garments made in the Q 

most Fashionable Styles. - 
A varied assortment of CLOTH > always H 

kept. AH work warranted firet-cliu». 
Orders promptly executed July 15 •

Jersey City, says a New York paper, is 
just now the theatre of a scandalous oc- 

The pastor of a Presbyterian

J

gAjn^Old*tCstabU.li<-d «id Popular Canadian Institution.cnrrence.
Chnrch stands charged In a judicial pro
ceeding, before a magistrate, with having 
sedneed a young woman, a member of

0

Annual Income, $350,000.Capital, $500,000,
his flock.

He is n bachelor.
Such cases are not ofso unfreqnent oc

currence as It might be desired they 
should be. A statistical tabic showing 
the percentage of clergymen charged 
with offences akin to this would, we ap
prehend, be somewhat startling, 
are folly aware of the danger of misap
prehension which attends the mere sim
ple statement of a fact like this in a pub
lic journal. Yet oar confidence in the 
safety and the wholesomcness of truth 
forbids us to forbear. Only the mosX ig
norant and unreasoning can take it as 
having any bearing against religion. Of 
course it has not any.

There is, however, a lesson which it 
, n i n —. .. I At a social gathering in Chicago re- I teaches. Does it not serve to show that

Printers. BOOkSfillBrS, Stationers, centlv, it was ascertained that not one of the relation generally existing at this day

book ,„’.». ir* . lama

«-We have added aew machinera to our I celebrity, whose fame rests upon the fact beings. We cannot say that men often 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING that he has worn one pair of boots “off make this mistake with reference to 
In the beat style. Call andP^^e^"^Q0 , and on” for thirty-three years. He has them ; bat women, both married and nu- 

58 Prince Wm. street | nrobablv worn them off more than on. | married, are very apt to.
---------------------------------A wicked little boy in a Denver Sunday Lead as ,not lnto temptation is a pray-

a. wieneu uw.c j ' er which clergymen have quite as much
school was asked by bis teacher if he had occasion constancy to ofler up as any 

. , , learned anything during the past week, other class of the community. In the
Fl lltit/fatAn *Str9\A/nPrriPq I “ Oh, yes,” said he. “What iff it you present state of society they are in a pre- 
VUlUvaiCU wll QW Uvi 1 IVV | ijave learned?” “Never to lead a deuce eminent degree subjected to temptation.

when you’ve got an ace back of it,” was we express great surprise that they 
the reply. I sometimes—indeed, not seldom—yield.

A Kalamazoo Judge went to a neighbor- I When the public come to look upon this
I lug town to see a man. and telegraphed l œnd.Uo^to'do

lies daily for table use, or in large quantities for back to his wife : “ Have found Garland ; soœethjne to remedy the evil, and not 
preserving. won't be home In a week.” When the efure 6

Parties will oblige by seeding in their orders despatch reached her it read: “Have - The distinctions made between the 
^parues mu •« a y found girl, and won’t be home to a week. treatmeut of clergymen and that of other

R. E. PUDDINGTON & OO., I Here let ns draw a veil. people are altogether too great. It is
tilCharlotte street, j At a recent prayer meeting of colored hardly worth while to pursue the differ-

people at Erie, the decency and good ence into nice detail; indeed, it might

sah." “ Den.” replied mo»6 a11 circumstances, as no one else,
tiie pastor, “Brudder Brown subside,and not a member of the family, would ever
let some one pray dat’s better ’quainted ,,™1^re „ a bUnd and bigoted ad-

wid ae Lora. | m;ratjon 0f clergymen, outrunning the
bounds of reason—t) sort of semi-wor- 

In the whole controversy on the wo- I sbip—a looking on them as if they were 
auestiou nothing truer has been demi gods. The old lady to the back- 
^ woods who replied to the protestation

from her pastor, not to make his tea so 
sweet, “La, it would not be too good lor 

London grumbles at having to paya lhe minister if it .was all molasses,” was
dollar a thousand cubic feet for gas, not- but the ignorant prototype of a numer-

mrrxnT.ESAXiE ONLY. I withstanding that bituminous coal is ous and cultivated class. 
WHOLESALE I twice or even thrice dearer here - than We speak in the interest of men and

I there I women ; we speak in the interest of hns-
monminir ” aflM ft roans bands and wives; we speak in the inter-I m not In mourning, said a young est of parents and daughters: and, we

lady frankly to a querist. “ but as the wl- gpeak emphatically in the interest ol
dows are getting ail the offers now-a- clergymen themselves, in giving expres- 
days, we poor girls have to resort to ar- gfon to these sentiments—founded, as

________ ——______ tiflee.” they are, upon indisputable facts. It is a
I ICC AMD A C C 1 D E NT 1 The O’Donoghne calls Butt a frozen out matter in which change and reform are
Lift AUU 'I politician who “instigated the govern- “iatotyand peremptorily demanded

INSURANCE I mgnt tQ prosecutc O’Connell and has an rc<1

« J „ 1-tomr.anw 11 now become that inscrutable hybrid, a
In a sound Bfo_ P federal repealer.” From the N. Y. Sun.

Tlt B An English advertisement offers tor A Tery threatening state of feeling ex-
Citizens’ Insurance Comoany £>«e listing o/a r£ l«f Vicksburg Mi»., and it would not

OP MONTRBAL, P. Testament, vbry large silver-mounted be surprising to hear at any moment of
SIR HUGH ALLAN........-—........... spirit flask, and strong, serviceable cork- terrible outrages arising from the hatred
KD. ATABK............-t............... •<....... ' .-"n-,»,, screw, fitted in a superfine Russia leather ex^tlng between the whites and blacks.
lcT/>olto^i5Lr«nt Seegloa‘r^erna before you case.” In that city the colored population have
ineore. M r B^E.i^and’Ni'F. A copper piece, affecting to be of the political power, and they are disposed

«-Aoknt3%antsd. ’ centimes, has got 1°^°ha c®^ato_circu - t0 carry matters with a high hand, which
n«.ufa-Prince Wm. street, Market tion in France,of which a note may be ■fit- J . . . „ „ffoS«Tit. John, N. B. june 19 lm | tingly made. It bears the headofNapo- | of coarse has resulted In exasperating

■ nimnniPlun IUÎ1 llinnDTIUP Ileon IIL in a Frnssian helmet. Around the whites. For a long time matters hateBOOK PURCHAS E AID IMrUHlIHb theneck ls a dog’s cohar vilA » been growing worse and worse, until the.7, - „rv J ellietioii h*- bMome one of serloueflea.

Gr Ex -lN Ly. JL • I able; 80,000 prlsonaires.” On the re- | ger. It is not a disagreement about
verse an owl perched on a .cannon; political measures, for white men who 
around “Vampire Fracaise, 2 Dec., 1851. gerve(j the Union army are as bitter in 

mHE Subscriber is prepared to receive Com-1 September, 1870.” their reSentment against the blacks as
F mieeions for the purchase of | --------------- ■ »♦--------------- any of those who wore the gray uniform ;

Tilton’s Charges Against Beecher. | w|d;e the blacks are defiant and aggres
The gist of Theodore Tilton’s charged I 

8. R. against Rev. Henry Ward Beecher is in | faag b£,Q made from elther gide. 
the concluding paragraph of his state-

GRAND VIEW HOUSE Mixed Faints.
rTIHE notice of Inmrors is called to the liberal termS offered by this Company, which, not 
J_ HAVING ENTKBRD into Combination Von IH* Raising of Ratks, is free to Insure all kinds 
of Buildings, Merchandize and Stock, at rates proportioned strictly to 1 isk and at moderate pre-

Private Dwellings and Household Furniture, under the three years’ Policies, may be 
insured for two years’ premium. .

Special arrangements for Farm Property.

D. JOHNSON, Proprietor. mgs, 
y out

• k

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
We

.Opposite Ritchie’s Building.17 Princess Street, St. Job», N.BPATENT DRYERS,
In from 1 lb. to 4 B>. cons. * ___

Paints, Oil, «lass & Putty j Mowers, Horse Rakes, Cheap Preserving Sugars
TEDDER8, &o., 46c*

A Fall supply now in stock.

SAVE YOtiR MONEY AND EXAMINE THEM 
BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

.......................... .
f

Fermement Boarders
Always on hand.

J. Mo ARTHUR A CO.,
Druggists, Ac.,

Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets, 
St. John, N. B.

AT 58 KING STREET.
ï\r\ T BS. MELADO SUGAR, for 81.00;

Vz 1 -1 12 lbs. Cuba do. for 81.00?
11 lbs. Porto Rico do. for M.OO;
10 lbs. Louisiana do. for $1.00.

Scotch Refined, V. Pan, Crushed, Granulated. 
Powdered and Maple Sugars, at 

, ALEX. ROBERTSON k CO’S..
. july 21 d w 58 Ki"»

Every Machine Warranted ’. DRUGS & SUiNDxU-tià
From the Boston Market.

"TjILY PAPER. Cardamom Seed, Gum Arabic, 
F Hotchkiss’s Oil Peppermint; Rubber Tops; 

Small Syringes, in wood cases; Ipecac Root. 
Superior Glycerine, Phial Corks, Bush’s Hair 
Dye, White Wax, Cassia Buds, Russia Salve, 
Fahnestock’s Vermifuge, Blue Litmus Paper. 
Phials of various descriptions, Scullcap, Carboy 
Liquid Ammonia. Gum Benzoin, Storax, Tolu, 
Coltsfoo*. India Chologogue, Balsam Peru. Moth, 
and Freckle Lotion. P. and W. Chloroform; 
Turned Wood Boxes. Glass Tubing, Breast 
Pumbs, Nursing Flasks. Ear-Cleaners, Rubber 
Tubing, Atomizers for Perfume, Pocket Scales 
in Tin boxes, Rubber Corks.

NOTES AND NEWS.
AT July 21UNITED STATES.

T. G. LAWRENCE,Maritime Block,

DKALEK IN

Grooerles,Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &e., &o ,

MAY QUEEN WHARF, IiAuNTOWN.N. B.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Exchange Hours, 12 to 1 o’clock.
AND

We keep conrtantiy on bend, ail parte for MOW
ERS SECTION KNIVES, *o.

W. H. THORNE.
J. HENRY LEONARD, 

Secretary. «- Highest Pricee paid for Country Produce 
inly 20_________________july 21 lm nws tel fmn lm]

jlylS
48 Charlotte Street.SAINT JOHN.WETMORE’S GENTLEMEN.* YOUTH’S

Tailoring Establishment -BOARD OF TRADE!
NEW BLACK GOODS. ROBERT WcEEM A €0.,

T A.I LOBSThe Board of Trade Booms j. CHALONER,
Cor, King and Germain ett.july 20

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS ; 
Do. Cashmeres ;
Do. Paramattas 
Do. Venetian Cords ;
Do. French Twills ;
Do. Reversible Lustres ; 
Do. Crapes, &o., &c.

AND DBALKBS IN

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,
No. 76 GERMAIN STREET, 

(Opposite Trinity Church,)
8AINT JOHN, N. B.

«- Particular atti ation given to Custom 
Work. __________________

WILL BE OPEN EACH DAY Now Landing.
*KQQ 'p^BLS.^Hawland’a Choice Extra

geo". s° DkFOrIsT.
july,20 31 South Wharf.

Soda.

Between the ks*n of 13 and 1.

A. C. FAIBWBATHER.

Secretary. Soda.July 14 july 21 3i gib tel nwg 3i]

CIGARS ! LIVERY STABLE. EGS BI CARB. SODA;V 10 oaaka Washing Crystal, 
ship Greyhound, from LiverpooL

geo. s. Deforest,
U South Wharf.

LAWTON BROS.
rjlHE t^L^vuij^Stable

SaSEE I a. macaulay.

Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub^ 
lie patronage. An

July 20
HAVE OPENEI> THEIRf CHOICE

Kiln-Dried Commeal.
IN STORE :

ri It TJ Gr STORE

In the building known as St. Stephen’s Hall.

july 16

Tbe Largast and Best Selected Stock OM1NIBTJS OUR In Stobi;
always on hand to accommodate Picnic parties 
and Tourists at Low rates.

Having large storage he is prepared to receive 
on Commission Hay, Oats and other country 
produce.

2 King Sqnaref
SUMMER STOCK!

‘ Icily.

GENERAL. m j-v *w->n t a ruATn? vtr ic1500 ,BB DRIED^CORXMEAL. 
^iT^mYkAIRWEATHER -

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
I, the market, including favorite brands of

man
said than the remark of Mark Twain that 

Havana, German and Canadian | “Woman is unrivalled as a wet nurse.” 
Goode,

x '
JAMES E. HAMM,

Carlkton, St. John.
GEO. D. HUNTER,

BRIDGE ST. INDIANTOWN,

■t
jlyl7—3mos COMPRISING WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

X Gent’s Furnishing Goods,The Cheapest House in the Trade.
LAWTON BROS/165 Varieties june 30 dwhas on hand 'a choice lot of

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &c.NEWFamily GS-rocerle®
which he will dispose of AT A3 LOW A PRICK 

for CASH ns any in the trade. Give him a 
call and “Don’t you forget it

N. B. All parties sending goods on Commis
sion will obtain good prices and quick returns.

_________ julylS—3moa_____________

fy An inspection solicited.
OF v

DRY GOODS STORE,X
X

& CUSTOM TAILORING execute» in the 
latest style.R. R. DUNCAN,

BOOTS & SHOES,31 Water street. Brick Block, Main Street, 
TOWN OF PORTLAND.

IUcMIJETRY & BLACK

"A/TOST respectfully invite the attention of 
lvl purchasers to their New and Fashionable 

Stock of

General Dry Goods.

june 30 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

GORHAM <to TAPLEY,
IS.NOW COMPLETE. 1Insolvent Act of 1869. Hamm’s Block Indinntown.july 14

!Insolvent Act of 1869.A Massacre Imminent» Canada, Province of New Brunswick, j.
In the County Court of Saint John.

In the matter of Robert C. Adams, an Insolvent

E. FBOST Sc OO.,
In the matter of James W. Lee, individually, 

and as a member of the firm of Lee Brothers, 
an Insolvent.

v Klng Street.june 27

TAXEÎS, 1ST4, rpHE Insolvent has mode an assignment of his 
A- *■ Estate to me, and the Creditors are noticed 
to meet at the Official Assignee’s Office, Nos. 6 
and 8 Ritchie’s Building. Princess street. Saint 
John. N. B., on THURSDAY, the 30th day of 
July inst., at 11 o clock in the forenoon, to re
ceive statements of his affqirs, and to appoint an e
^ Dated at Saint John, N. B., shis 14th day of 
July, A. D. 1874.

july 14 2w

npHE undersigned has filed in the Office of the 
I Clerk of the County Court of Saint John, a 

consent to his discharge, duly executed accord-
ln9MeonPTuÊDAY.the6twIrÿT5?tth day of 
August next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
will apply to the Judge of the s«id Court at his 
Chambers, in the City of Saint John, for a con 
firmation of the discharge thereby effected, and 
a full discharge under the said Act.

Dated thie 20th dayfJul7f A.
By JAMES J. KAYE, his Attorney ad lUem.

july 21 tH date _________
SCHOOL DEBENTURES

Our determination - is to offer every induce
ment that can bo offered to give entire satisfac
tion to purchasers.

«-Lowest Cash Raters, and no second price.

BRICK BLOCK,
Town of Portland.

Chambkrlux’s office, \
City of Saint John, 9th July, 1874. J 

A LL PERSONS liable to be assessed for
Rates and Taxes, levied in that partofthe july 14 ____

hereby^otîfied’that ftYkt^of tlm AMauiment'has TortOlSe Slldl COBlbS, &C. 
been filed by the Assessors in this office, where 
the same may be inspected; and unless the 
respective Assessments be paid forthwith into 
th.s office, the same will be collected according 
to law.

1
E. McLEOD, 

Interim Assignee.
•e

Insolvent Act of 1869.^ust received a few VERY

Tortoise Shell Combs,
t , AND

Solid, Ivory Backed
Hair Brushes,

Infant’» Brnihe», Etc., Eto.
Which we will sell low.

E have 
CHOICW*

WM. SANDALL, 
Chamberlain. In the matter of Horace T. Amis, individually, 

and as a partner in the firm of Ames A 
Longmore, an Insolvent.

ju'y 9 2wCity of Saint John.
FIRST-CHOICE$15,000 W’TÏÏSS:Terders will be received until 1st August, from 

persons disposed to loan money in sums of $10J
^lhe^School Bonds are made payable twenty- 
five years after date, bearing interest at the rate 
of six per cunt, per annum, and have half- yearly 
coupons attached.

These Bonds have by law the same security as 
the most favored City Bonds, or the AV ater and 

Debentures, and may be regarded as 
among the best securities offered in theProvince.

Tenders may be addressed to the Chairman of 
the St. John Board of School Trustees, P. 0. Box 
90. St. John, N. B.

J. MARCH.
Secretary

be held at the office of the Undersigned, Mari
time Block, Market Square, in the City of Saint 
John, on THURSDAY, the thirtieth day of 
July, 1874. at 11 o’clock iu the forenoon, for the 
puplic examination of the Insolvent, and for the 
ordering of the affairs ot the estate generally, 
and for determining the best moans of closing 
said estate. The Insolvent is hereby summoned 
to attend said meeting.

Dated at Saint John, Province of New Bruns
wick, this tenth day of July, A. D.. 1874. ^

W. PÜGSLEY. Jb..
Assignee.

BLS DULCE. A choice article for
Rasters * patte kson,

19 South M. Wharf.

KID GLOVES.-K' SïïSiXV-iEÏ.’iS
Publication, by Meeera. Harpku BnoSy — —

KFrri:KnSîhIrtntii=ufurni,hed. 
when stamps are enclosed for return postage.

Some weeks ago an attempt was made 
ment as follows ; I to disarm the two white militia companies

Finally, that in addition to the forego- of Vicksburg and to leave the negro coin
ing facts and evidences, other confirma- pany in possession of their rifl,js. As 
lions could be adduced If needed to prove the State Government Is virtually in the 
the following recapitulated statement, hands of the blacks, the attemDt might
namely, that the Rev. Henry Ward have proved successful had not the white
Beecher, as pastor and friend of Mr. Til- companies resorted to strategy. Their 
ton and his family, trespassed upon the guns were not delivered up, bnt by some 
sanctity of friendship and hospitality in I unknown panicS] they were conveyed to 
a long endeavor to seduce Mrs. Elizabeth a>iace of concealment, wheie they could 
r Ti'tou* that bv the artful use of his I be reached at any moment. Shortly after 
priestly authority with her, she being his this the canvass, preliminary to the city 
DUPil to reli°ion, he accomplished this election, which is to ake place on August 
seduction • that for a period of a year and 4, began, and this being conducted « ith 

’ he maintained moderation on both sides, the excitement
caused by the attempt to render the 
whites defenceless subsided.

But an exhibition of imprudence soon

& HANINGTON BROS., " 
Foster’s Corner.

THE CELEBRATED
Sewerage

Inglaand Mariette «auntlel. | |WjiîfïSi!.SS
M’LEOD,
William street.

M. july 15
51 Prince C1IAS. A. EVERETT, 

Chairman.
(july 21 til ang 1)

may 19 dw ROUILLON, 1 and 2 fastenings. 

Neapolitan KIDS, at 45c. per pair,
excellent fit. and serviceable.

27 BT> RAND HAM'S Boiled and Raw Oil ) 
li da. Dry Paint,

Putty. Grlassware, &c.,

INSTORE.
Sugar, Molasses, Cigars, &c. jlylS. do. 

Justreceived byv- i :
Feed, Oats, Mouli, &C.LAWTON BROS,’

2 King Square. BALBRIGGAN HOSE,tune 20 dw We are now receiving:and Canvaa 
Covered Hams Sc Shoulders.

Now in store, and to arrive ;

o rpONS HEAVY FEED;
F JL 10 tons Bran ;

10 tons MOULI (Ground Corn and Oats.) 
ALSO

50 bbs. CORNMEAL (veiy low.)
600 bushels P. E. Island.

Which wo will dispose of, wholesale and retail, 
at lowest market rates.

JAS. ROUE,
Feed Store, Mill street, 
________St. John, N. JB.

Tumbler Jellies.
-i~7=v 1 IBIiS. NEW COU Ll.ait XL "W /"'fASES ASSORTED JELLIES, in
III _r) At loweei market rates bv ,1 \J Tumblera. r ur ajt e by

MASTERS A PATTKRFOM. ALEX. ROBERTSON A CO..
19 South M. Whar : june IS 58 King street.

Factory Cheese,
J Q jg-HDS.^ SCOTCH REFINED SU-
50 hKds strictly prime Porto Rico Sugar;
60 bbls. Granulated and Crushed Sugar;

100 puns. Barbadoes Molasses;
25 do. Demerara do.;
20 cases CIGARS;

7 do. Havana Cigars;
500 reams Wrapping Paper;

Ladies’ and Misses’ Sizes—a full Stock.

Receiving to-day : W. W. JORDAN,a half or thereabout,fpsism ImtètM !==»»

jTiuy£2£,-tAK8ri,;; & rT'r t # resassff
Z*.-.- -agi lw, « ». ™ .»po,.d », ,».

No. » Market Square.july 15IT
very low at

NOTICE.^ Ï Dark 12's and 5’s, BrightiSÀttto6 '/ Solace T0BAGc5s. ■ B. H. LESTER*8
| C.ramUsionWarcr„ome,BrleltB 'a dtog,

will sell out my Lease of the Store, No. 96 Union 
Btreet, to any rësponaible part/. The stand is
iubacrUier, rent

6*s and

july 15BKRTON BROS.july 14 12 King Square.july 15Just Keeeiv.'d.
BLS. HERRING OIL (new). For sale

l0WMvlSTERS A PATTERSON,
19 South M. Wharf.

8 B r. ,Or next door, to
MR. JOHN HOPKINS. jiy isulyjuly 23
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I Portland Ponca Court.ceeded to examine the letters. Grasp
ing one with feverish haste, I glanced at 
the address. In all my dreams I had 
ne»e> dreamed of such an occurrence as this- 
I picked up another letter, and still an- 
oUier, to assure me that I really saw what 
was before me. But all doubt vanished, 
and with it all hope—of securing an 
office. J HAD ROBBED MY OVfN BOX ! By 
these illustrations of my ilrst attempt to 
qualify myself for a posTttdh under the 
Grit Government, you will sec the utter 
hopelessness of my ever being success
ful. So with a heart resigned to my 
fate, I once more take up my honest quill 
and continue to be yonr correspondent,

A Midnight Bald.
The street superintendent, fearing that 

those who had erected awning posts by 
authority of the Common Council, might 
object to the removal of the same on the 
authority of the same body, chose “mid
night’s silent, solemn honr" for their de
struction. It was just twelve last night 
when hie gang entered King st. on their 
work of demolition. The posts were 
sawn off, at a sufficient distance above 
the walk to leave first-class stumbling 
blocks, toppled over into the street, and 
left there. Mr. Geo. Sparrow stood in 
his doorway and “ sadly complained to 
the moon” and other late tnvellers. “It 
was a conspicuous sign," said he, “ and 
what harm did it do to anybody?” As 
Mr. Sparrow’s posts supported a sign 
only, and were not used tor an awning at 
all, they were not Included In the destruc
tive order of the Common Council. 
He intends presenting the street superin
tendent and each member of the Common 
Council with a bushel of oyster shells as 
a mark of his regard. Another midnight 
raid, we suppose, will be made on the 
swinging signs. This “ working in dark
ness” by those in authority is not the 
most dignified manner of doing business.

This morning the posts in front of A. 
L. Starratt’s, Prince William street, stood 
like twin sentinels guarding the rear of a 
retreating army. They had escaped ob 
servatlon on account of the dimness of 
the gas. The Aldermen and Councillors 
get abused freely to-day. Alderman Me- 
lick only succeeded In effecting a safe re 
treat from an angry group in King st., 
by laying the blame on Alderman Kerr 
and sending his assailants across the 
street to look for the arch offender. The 
proprietors of the posts said they would 
have taken them down after August, and 
denounced the meanness of the manner 
in which they were removed. The ag
grieved parties are to demand that hitch
ing posts, and every other so-called ob
struction, be removed in the same way, 
as they have no more right to the streets 
than the awning posts had. If the posts 
had been of ornamented iron, instead o) 
shabby wood, there would never have 
been a demand tor their removal, as they 
were not, In any sense, an obstruction, to 
pedestrians or teams.

Sweeping Dirt into the Street.
His Worship the Mayor has caused 

the following copy of a City Bye-Law to 
be printed and circulated for the benefit 
of all concerned :

Be it Ordained, That no paper, shav
ings, dirt, dust, or rubbish of any kind 
whatsoever^ shall be thrown, cast, or 
swept from any house, warehouse, store, 
shop, or other building, or from any 
stoop, platform, or erection of any de
scription, or from any yard, lot, or piece 
of land, into or upon any of the public 
streets, wharves or squares within the 
said City, or any part thereof, under the 
penalty of Two Dollars for each and 
every offence ; to be paid by the person 
or persons oll'endlng, or by the owner or 
occupier of the house, warehouse, store, 
shop, or other erection, yard, lot, or 
piece of land, from which the same may 
be thrown, cast, or swept as aforesaid.

*1
MEN AND THINGS AT-OTTAWA.OAK AM) PITCH PINE She JDails Srihune, The Town has waked up from its slum

bers of the past week. This morning an 
hour and a half was spent in investigating 
a case of abusive language which ended 
In a fight between the male heads of the 
McAually and Scott families living in the 
Town. Mrs. McAnally and Mrs. Scott 
reside in the same house, and yesterday 
they had some unusual conversation with 
each other, which was of enough impor
tance to be taken for investigation before 
Judge Taplcy. Mr. McAnally charged 
John Scott, the male defender of the 
Scott family, with assault and battery. 
Mrs. McAnally stated that John Scott 
struck her husband without any cause, 
and that Mrs. Scott would stand at the 
top of the stairs and call her a drunken 
ihgot and many other infamous names. 
John Scott, who took the affair very cool
ly, asked Mrs. Mac some questions, but 
it was rather hard to get a square ans- 

He recommended her to answer

ilarnnm’s Big Show—Howthe Comet 
gjgjtiot Roped in—The New Ballot 

Boxes—Your Correspondent Seeks 
a Government Office—How he 
took Lessons in Lying and Robbed 
the Post Office—He Fails to 
Qualify.
[from our own correspondent.] 

Ottawa, July 20.
The two objects of popular interest 

here lately have been the comet and 
Barnum’s Circus. Both have dlsappear- 

We expected great things of the 
The astronomers had a pro-

T I M B E K J. L. STEWART,..................Editor.
AlsoFor Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand.

BIRCH, «fcc., «fcc. FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 24.WHITE PIN K, =
. The National Party.
A great mahy people have become 

more or less disgusted with the old 
parties—disgusted with their greed of 
office and failure to perform in power 
what they promise in opposition. A 
gfeat many have become alarmed at the 
nnpatriotic policy that some of Canada’s 
leaders follow—alarmed at a manifest 
disposition to render Canada, commer
cially at least, dependent on the United 
States ; and many have become weary 
of the effusive loyalty to the Mother 
Country which is so liberally poured 
forth at the anniversaries of the Patron 
Saints of the Three Kingdoms—a loyal
ty that is, after all, too sentimental to 
be capable of much self-sacrifice. Not 
because they object to party leaders 
governing the country, but because they 
are disgusted at the base methods adopt
ed by those leaders and tolerated by 
existing parties ; not because they object 
to close commercial intercourse with the 
United States, but because they desire 
that Canada should develop within her
self all the industries necessary to a 
separate existence ; and not because they 
object to the reverence felt for the 
Queen, the loyalty entertained for the 
Empire, or the honors accorded to the 
blessed saints and mighty men who 
sleep beneath the sod of the old land, 
but because they would have a home 
sentiment of patriotism and pride built 
up by the side of these and entwined 
with them, that the promoters ot the 
new organization have banded them
selves together. A small and earnest 
party, standing on the platform of this 
organization, would He able to de
cide many a crisis fraught with 
the fate of Canada. It is not 
necessary that such a party should 
form a detailed programme. Its 
policy is to irfefilcate general principles, 
and act on them when the time for ac
tion ,comes. The indefiniteness of its 
practical aims, except so far as indefi
niteness is misconception, is no argu
ment against it. Its aims are “oar 
eountryS, God’s and truth’s,” starting 
with the light that came to the great 
Cardinal only at the close of his high 
career, and it will not long wait for an 
opportunity to make its power felt in 
Parliament or at the polls for the best 
interests of Canada. We hope the ad
dress of Mr. Howland will be heard by 
a full house, so that the existing preju
dices against the new organization may 
be swept away. This new party is not 
to sever Canada from the Empire, but 
to make her more influential in it; not 
to weaken the bonds of Confederation, 
but to extend them.

R. A. GREGORY,
Portland, St. John, N. B.Î Office—FOOT OP SIMON DS STREET

Rcforenceg—out, btewart a co.. e. p. jewktt * c°- ______________________ ■ — - —

Dit. j. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
*

Office, corner Germain anil Duke Streets,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

ed.
comet.
gramme of its movements carefully com
piled, and distributed lree of charge. 
Everyone knew Barnum was the “Prince 
of humbngs,” bnt no one doubted the 
comet. According to local astronomers, 
it was before this to have come close to 
the earth. It was to barely escape 
knocking Its head against the Parliament 
buildings, and was then to get Its tall en
tangled ronnd the main tower—part of 
which It was to carry off In its frantic 
efforts to escape from the vicinity of the 
Grit Cabinet. Bnt the comet didn’t come 

It didn’t come at all. The

H.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

the use of Nitrons Oxide (Laughing) Gas.Sa» Teeth Extracted without pain by LOCALS
may 7

For advertisements of Wantbd, Lost 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
New Advertisement».

Advertisers must send In their ffivors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Academy of Music—

wer.
truthfully, as she had a soul to save. 
“Did not your husband runout of.-the 
house with a razor In his hand, after my 
mother, and chase her unde? ’ Powers’ 
steps?" he asked. “God Almighty, jfist 
hear the man!” was her answer, 
said she did not know who struck first. 
Mr. McAnally told much the same story 
as his wife.

The Scott family were then called. 
Mls^Scott swore her brother John. was 
splitting wood in the yard when Mr. Mc
Anally came oat and abused him, telling 
him what an old scoundrel his father was, 
that he had stolen tobacco, and Insinuat
ed other bad acts. She heard John tell 
McAnally he was a mean old man ; also 
heard Mrs. McAnally say the Scotts 
couldn’t raise a son that could beat a Mc
Anally; saw John struck first by Mc
Anally, and John didn’t strike Mr. Mac 
at all (which saying could hardly be true 
as Mac has a pair of very black eyes, un
doubtedly received from John’s nimble 
fist) ; that Mrs. McAually and her boy 
picked up sticks and struck John, bnt he 
was too much of a man to return blows 
given by the woman. Peter Dillon was 
called, but he coold not relate anything 
that had not been previously said. 
A great amount of wrangling took 
place all through the trial, and 
the magistrate found it almost 
Impossible to make out which side had 
told the fewest lies. The case was dls-

Cash AdvancesStorage in Bondi ox* Free.
on all descriptions of Merohadise. BANK.eTBM.lNG CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to
Sept 27

Nannary & McDowall
♦

1?. W. LEE, Secretary.
JAMES FX O^ISTKllEL,.

to time.
night after Barnum left It whs nowhere 
visible. It was last seen, on the second 
night of the circus performance, standing 
on Its head over the big tent. About 
midnight the circus was nowhere to be 

so was the comet. After the peo-

Lost—
Ontario Cheese—
Summer Prints, &c—
Toilet, Sets, Ac—
Horse Hay Forks—
Tenders tor Supplies— R W Crookshank 

AUCTIONS.

Geo Robertson 
Wctmore Bros 

■* Geo Stewart, Jr 
W H Thorne

She

manufacturer or

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
Women*.,Ul..e,..nd€aUdr..^BO<lFTK and SHOES'

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Hall & Hanlngton 
E H Lester

Roses, &c— 
Clothing, &c—seen :

pie had dispersed Barnum got his whole 
force out, prepared to make a capture. 
The “flying trapeze” man got on the back 
of the big elephant, and alter many at
tempts succeeded In throwing a lasso 
over the comet’s head. It gave a tre
mendous wiggle of Its tall, knocking over 
two or three dozen stars, and just graz
ing the nose ot the “man In the moon." 
The strain on the rope was terrible, and 
Barnum was afraid the people’s attention 
would be attracted if the comet kept

Brevities.
And now the South Bay people, tor the 

purpose ol scaring away Sunday School 
ptc-nic parties, are sending blood-cnr 
dllng bear stories to town.

There will be two days racing at 
Moosepath—19th and 20th of August— 
$676 to be given in prizes—three races 
each day.

A conundrum which is agitating the 
merchants of the principal streets and 
the gamins and apple women of the 
alleys should be promptly answered by 
the Recorder or some other competent 
anthorlty. The question is, “ Who owns 
the slaughtered awning pests?” We 
would suggest that they be used in the 
erection of a monument to the most de
serving member of the present Council.

Wanted to hire tor a short time only 
one or two first-class stumpers tor re
moving stumps on Charlotte, King and 
Prince William, streets. Also, an able-

FACTOBY, No. 1 NOBTH WHABF, ^

Tr.v-KRlTT At BUTLER, V

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.
5S and. ST King Street.

WRAPPING PAPER! kicking np such shines. Bnt “for
tune favors the brave.” 
a female comet.
tomary curiosity ol its sex; and 
although death or imprisonment stared 
it In the fhee, it could not resist the 
temptation of coming dtiwü' to see tchat 
was at the other end of that rope I It came, 
was speedily roped in—the circus men 
singing “ Up in a balloon, boys’’*—and 
can now be seen among the rest of Bar
num’s curiosities at his Hippodrome, New 
York,Tor the small.sum of fifty cents!— bodied country youth, who understands 
at least so “they say” and I suppose this using them and is not afraid to work 
narrative is about as true as lots of other after Sundown. Grit office-seekers or 
stories circulated by that invisible gosslper City Dentists need not apply. Address, 

They SaY.”

It was 
It had the eus-

DËtt GLENDON.

We have how landing-9 tons of WRAPPING PAPER, eontainin
lfSOO Beams Straw Paper, 3 sizes.
aOO “ London Grey, » **

* 300 “ Manilla, J® .
lOO * “ Large Brown Casingf.
SO “ Drucgmt*' Bine.SO “ ** White. -
lO eases I’API)II BAGS, all siltcis.

A

AT OUR USUAL LOW RATES. * *
ETERTTT & BUTLER. missed against John Scott, as it was 

thought from the evidence that McAnally 
provoked the assault made ufcon him. 
McAnally paid the cost of the warrant. 

Robert Pearce was charged with as- 
These parties live

uly 10

St. John, N. B.i MISPECK MILLS,

HOM BSP UNS,
stating terms, &c.,

Inspector Lawless,
City Hall, Prince Wm. street. 

For Sale or To Let—An assortment of

No doubt yon have heard that the Gov
ernment are having ( 

fourteen hundred ballot boxes

sault on Miss Allen, 
in the Parish of Simonds. The row was . 
all about some candy that Robeff went 
into Miss Allen’s shop to purchase for 
some young lady friends who had come 
to spend the day. Mrs. Pearce was at 
the court to plead for her son, which, 
with a limber tongue, she did wery effec
tually. The case was dismissed by Pearce 
paying the costs, $4.60.

Alexander Moran, drunk in Main st.,

V

canvas awnings, sold for no fault, the 
owners having no farther use tor them. 
Afttly to any dry goods man, boot and 
shoe dealer, jeweller, or druggist, on 
Charlotte, King or Prince Williamstrcets.

—. IN GRBAT VARIETY

* All ' Wool Twilled Flannels And Tweeds !
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I I

CONSTRUCTED

in the Government workshops. What 
they want of such a number just now is 
hard to say ; bnt it is as well to be pre
pared tor emergencies. Perhaps some of 
the Government's pet measures may be 
“obstructed" during the next session or 
two ; perhaps the disaffection springing 
up East as well as West may grow more 
rapidly than the Premier anticipates, and 
it toay be deemed necessary in the course 
of a year or so to appeal to the country, 
before an adverse public opinion assumes 
the ascendant. These boxes are con 
structed on the “purity” principles. In 
the back part there is an ingeniously con
structed

ALL AT

Russia Leather Albums, edged in oxy- 
dlzcd silver, with lock and key, at Not- 
man’s.

ALso, Fli’»t Class

COTTON WARPS.
was fined $4, which was allowed to stand, 
he being a stranger to the Police Court.

Yesterday the Lordly-Hatt case was 
called, and Mrs. Halt’s marriage to Capt. 
Halt proved by Rev. Mr. Greeclaw, of 
L’Etete. The case will come up again 
to-morrow. >

The Board of Trade Bxeursion.
Part of the Board of Trade excursion

ists returned from Prince Edward Island 
last evening, and the others are in Hall- 
fax. The gentlemen and ladies are en
thusiastic over the charms of the Island, 
the" hospitality of the people and the 
pleasures of the trip. They leave here 
to-morrow.

The Academy of Music Theatre.
The bill of tore at the Academy, this 

evening, is particularly attractive. The 
Company is now so large that plays can 
be pnt on that tjonld not be handled 
previous to their going to Halifax. The 
music to be played to night is from the 
Opera of “Les Brigandes,” and is very 
fine.

rph QUALITT'manafeetBrea from the
A T^I'S^tfuÏÏyMÎirited.^ w„„r gtreet.

j""£. WOODWORTH. Agent
Beecher—Exaggerated Humility.
Western exchanges, received last 

night, are unanimous in their rejection 
of the statement made by Theodore 
Tilton About hi» wife and Mr..Beecher. 
Mr. Beecher’s denial is accepted as ex
culpating him and Mrs. Tilton of the 
crime charged to them,, but full expla
nations of the published letters are 
awaited with interest. Mr. Beecher 
seems to have written a good deal in 
the exaggerated strain of self deprecia
tion and condemnation so frequently and 
insincerely used in public prayers to 
Him who reads the hearts of men. “O 
Lord, I am among the vilest of Thy 
creatures, deserving only of eternal 
punishment for my sins,” prays the 
benevolent and kindly hearted Deacon 
who is conscious of being a very good 
old fellow who never did worse than 
forget the bad qualities of a horse that 
he wanted to sell or swap, and the in
tellectual and experienced Henry Ward 
Beecher follows in the same vein. Now 
we suggest a change of style for those 
who pray in public, 
ing themselves before the Lord and the 
congregation in general and sweeping 
terms of self condemnation we suggest 
that they go into particulars,thus : “Lord, 
thou knowest that I neglected to tell 
Snapper, when I traded horses with him 
yesteiday, that Old Charley had the 
heaves, was blind of one eye, and as 
toll of tricks as an old cheese is of mag
gots; thou knowest that I deceitfully 
told my wife Hannah that she was so 
good looking she did not need the new 
bonnet she wanted money to buy ; thou 
knowest that I have a secret interest in 
the sale of the patent bee-hives that I 
have been recommending these my 
neighbors to buy ; thou knowest that I, 
as Road Commissioner, charged the 
Government $2 a day for the labor of 
boys whom I paid only fifty cents ; and 
thou knowest that I spoke untruthfully 
when I assured our dear pastor, after 
he dined at my table this very day—this 
blessed Sabbath—that I should be de
lighted to have him dine with me every 
Sunday. Lord, Lord, thou knowest and 
I pray thee to forgive as freely as I have 
confessed."

WAREHOUSE
sep 8yd <-w

n DAVID MILLER,
• -’A .

• * m?. r * * Consolidated E. * N. A. Railway.
The Express train for Bangor and 

Boston will leave St. John, 9.30 a. m., 
and tor Fredericton, 4.16 p. ro. The ex
press train from Bangor is due to arriv 
at 6.00 p. m.

The people of St. Stephen may well be 
proud Of their magnificent new brick 
school house on Market street, which 
has just been completed at a cost of $25,- 
000 in gold.

Ayer’s American Almanac has arriv
ed, audls now ready for delivery, gratis, 
by our druggists, to all who call for It. 
Our readers may be surprised to know 
that this little pamphlet, which has be
come so much a favorite in our section, 
has quite the largest circulation of any 
one book In the world, except the Bible 
It is printed in nuny languages, and scat
tered through many nations, as well as 
supplied to almost the entire population 
of our own vast domain. Every family 
should keep It, for it contains informa
tion which all are liable to reqjutre, when 
sickness overtakes them, and which may 
prove invaluable from being at hand in 
season. If you take our advice, you will 
call and get an Ayer's Almanac, and 
when got, keep It.

Card and Cabinet Photos, In cameo 
and enamels, et Notman’s.

« MANUFACTURER OF HIDDEN SPRING,

the Invention of the honorable President 
of the Council, and the existence of which 
is only known to himself, the Premier, 
and one workman—the latter being sworn 
to secrecy. Of course the Grit returning 
officer Is to be made acquainted with the 
secret at election times. He is to have a 
supply of neatly folded stiff ballots ; and 
In districts where the Grit candidate Is 
likely to be beaten, the officer, while 
leaning carelessly over the box, Is 
to touch this spring from time to 
time, and in the aperture disclosed is 
to deposit enough Grit ballots to change 
the vote and elect a Grit candidate! 
Some people will doubt the truth of these, 
statements. And well they may, for 
$here is no truth in them. Let me rise 
and explain. Lately I got weary of 
scribbling. I never can say jnst what I 
want to, and the printers make matters 
worse by bungling what is said. And 
then, there's little money In It and less 
fame ; so putting this and that together 
I resolved to give it up> and seek a situa
tion under the Grit Government. But here 
my troubles began. I was informed 
(confidentially) that I would

HAVE TO TAKE LESSONS IN LYING, 
and otherwise qualify myself for the po
sition under the pure patriots who have 
devoted their lives to the grand work of 
“elevating the standard of Public Moral
ity,” in consideration of $7000 a year and 
—mileage. So I began to take lessons 
In two departments of Grit excellence. 
A specimen of how I would be likely- to 
succeed in one—I here give you in the 
little story of the Ballot Box ! Let me 
tell you about my efforts to “qualify" in 
another Grit science. I determined

TO ROB THE POST OFFICE,

so one evening, when the shadowy wings 
oi twilight were hiding in their shelter
ing shade the phantom-like form of many 
a roost robber, I proceeded on my “tour 
of investigation.” I didn’t feel just right. 
My kness had a peculiar affinity for each 
other, as I climbed 
and my heart and hhnds 
St. Vitus dance, as I dragged forth a huge 
bunch of keys, and fumbled at the differ
ent boxes, in that part of the Post Office 
where the politicians and principal men 
of the city had theirs. But I plucked up 
courage. I thought of the faithlul Nor
ris and the magnanimous McMullen. I 
conjured up the. noble form of 
John Young — who made his name 
immortal by his original efforts “ In the 
interests of public morality;’’ there float
ed before me visions of a future Flour 
Inspectorship, a Harbor Cbmmlsioncr- 
sblp, a-a-wife and twelve children—and 
my fears vanished. Yes, I would become 
an “ elevator," so plunging a key Into 
one of the boxes succeeded in opening it ; 
In a moment the contents were In my 
pocket. I rushed to my lodgings, locked 
my room door, struck a light, and pro.

- - y Th» Kçwland Dinner.
The dinner to Mr. Howland, at the 

Victoria Hotel, after the close of the In
stitute meeting this evening, will be an 
exceedingly pleasant and profitable ga
thering. There will be an opportunity 
ol clearing up any misunderstandings in 
reference to the principles of the new 
party, and for drawing out the Ideas of 
many on the subject.

If you want a fine-flavored, prime Ha
vana Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call. 
2 King Square. tf

“ Diamonds ” will be played at the ma
tinee to-morrow afternoon, when there 
should be a good attendance of ladies 
who may not find It convenient to go in 
the evening.

Last evening the Carletonians were de
lighted with “The New Magdalen" and 
“ Jenny Lind.”

Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
»,

AND DEALER INI! tfx
Real and Imitation

HAIR GOODS !
Ü.. , ** I

Z
\ . .

£ ■ <*- .
'A'

Sole Agent for the Maritime Provinces 
for the following ârst-claes

Sewing
City Police Court.

Mrs. Honora Long was called to ans
wer a charge of abusive and insulting 
language. The complainant, Mru. Mary 
Fitzgerald, said her husband had been ill 
for some time, and had been receiving $3 
a week from the “Laborers’ Society,” and 
that Mrs. Long had been in the daily 
habit of twitting her ot the fact, calling 
her and her children beggars and other 
hard names—“names that I don’t like to 
repeat here, your Honor.” Mss. Long 
had dashed a pail of water in her face, 
and Mrs. Long’s little girl had stood at 
the window and abased Mrs. Fitzgerald’s 
sick husband. Mrs. Long would stop her 
in the yard, put her hand on her 
side, and go—“ Hell, ha, hem (mimicking 
signs of distress)—I’ve the consumption 
—I can’t work—I live on other people's 
earnings.” Mrs. Long said every one of 
these statements was false. She had

«

MACHINES !
'■J: The Lo*: It roan, Appleton,

Hee peler, Webster 
And Singer Menu&cttirln , J

79 KING STREET.

Shipping Notes.
Wrecked.—The bark Highlander, Hut

chinson master, from Sunderland, May 
28, with a cargo of 600 tons coal for this 
port, was wrecked on Sable Island, 6th 
Inst. The captain and crew were saved, 
landed on the Island, and have since been 
brought to Halifax. The vessel’s loss 
can only be accounted for by a strong 
current setting to the Westward, and 
also to a deviation of the compass, 
which was changed in the binnacle on 
the afternoon of the 4th inst., when it 
was impossible to obtain a correct alti
tude to test the correctness. The sails, 
running rigging, blocks, gear and other 
materials were saved. Thé H. was 525 
tons burthen, and owned by Potts Bros., 
of Sunderland, Eng.

Chas. A. Bovey.—\. despatch to the 
Board of Trade says the schooner Chas. 
A. Bovey has lost her foremast head. No 
particulars are given.

Point tepreaiix, July 24, 9 a. m.—Wind 
South, light, clear. One brig and five 
schooners outward ; two schooners In 
ward.

.*
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Wholesale W arehouse
CANTERBURY STREUÎT.

Instead of humbl-5

BECEIVBD TODAY s

Tlickings, Hollands, Gring"lianas* ^ 

% WHITE AND BLACK BOOK MUSLINS. 
White and Colored Tarletons. 

FRILL1NGS, LACES,1 BLONDES, TURQUOISE.

"Wrapping IT wines and Taper.

T. R. JONES & CO.

THIS

ACCIDENTcalled no names, had thrown no water, 
had made no faces. She was “a poor, 
hardworking woman, who goes out 
washing and scrubbing and bes little at 
home." Her husband was dead, her 
daughter “out of her head” in the Poor 
House, and her straggle to tarn an honest 
living a hard one. “ But Mrs. Fitzgerald 
has sworn to her charge and you must 
prove your innocence or sufler for it. 
Where are your witnesses?” “I have 
no witnesses, sir, but I appeal to 
God Almighty to witness—’’ “Stop, 

woman; don’t bring the

Insurance Company !
OF CANADA.

...SIR A. T. GALT, K. C. M. G. 
.JOHN RANKIN, Esq.

President ...
Vice-President.
Manager * Secretary...EDW’D. RAWLINGS

inly 9
Barn*bee’s Farewell.

Barnabee’s audience, last night, was 
larger than at either of his concerts last 
week, and Barnabee formed a larger part 
of the entertainment. He was encored 
every time he appeared alone, and cheer
fully responded each time, giving “Calo
mel" and “The Cork Arm” In response 
to two of the calls, convulsing the house 
with laughter at each appearance. The 
audience, while enthusiastically applaud
ing the duets, trio and quartettes, had the 
good sense to refrain from encoring any 
of them, but the viollniste was called 
back both times aud smilingly responded. 
The first time she played “ I dreamt I 
dwelt in Marble halls,’’ from the “ Bo
hemian Girl,” and the next time she 
played all four parts of an air, the feat 
being loudly applauded. ' Mr. Barnabee 
is sure of a good St. John audience every 
time he plunges into our fog and asks 
for it.

GREY COTTON!
stop,
Almighty God here as a witness. I shall 
fine you only $2, as you are a poor wo
man. Don’t abuse your neighbors again. 
Attend to your own affairs and leave 
others alone.”

■rrpHE business of this Company is strictly _L confined to

Insurance Against Accidents,
TTfE would rail the attention of Purchasers to the

-GREÏ COTTON
ITMsZertlole is manufSotureOut lot J-UCBrCJAICOTTGJ'iWe are now making. Post Office steps, 

up a sort ofWHICH IS

MUCH SUPER1105 JR Mrs. Mkrgaret Alder, of Britain street, 
was called to account for abusing Emma

SPECIAL FEATURE
Onr readers will be pleased to know 

that we shall publish another of Mr. Par
kin’s able London letters to-morrow. We 
have Instructed Mr. Parkin to join the 
expedition which is fitting out, under the 
auspices of the N. Y. Herald and.London 
Daily Tele-graph, for the completion of 
Dr. Livingstone's explorations of Africa, 
and hope to hear soon that his applica
tion has been granted.

Introd need and transacted only by this Company

DEFINITE BONUS
to the material used in making English Grey Cotton. Small, but the complainant did not ap- 

Mrs. Alder was dismissed and anpear.
officer was directed to see that Mrs.ee-It will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCBZBETTËRZ&aa say other Cotton 

in,he market. For galo by. |the Dry Goods Trane.

WM, PARKS & SON,

ang 14—t f

TO POLIC Y-HOLDBUS,

On Policies that have been 5 years in eontlnu 
existence, without causing claim, the Si: 
Year’» Assurance will lie Granted

WITHOUT CHARGE.

Sma 1 paid the cost of the warrant she 
procured.

Yesterday afternoon John Williams, 
drunk, was fined $4 ; and Ellen Murphy 
was tried and acquitted on a charge of as
sault preferred by Elizabeth Lyons.

Olli.xtn
New Brunswick Cotton Mills,

• SAINT JOHN. N. B.**tV*
»

THE WEEIÜLY TJEÎIBUNE

A. 42 COLUMISr PAPÈB*
THIS IS THE FIRST AND ONLYMr. C. Sparrow begs to Intimate to 

Saint John epicures that he has engaged 
one of the best and most skillful cooks to 
be had from Boston, and he is now pre
pared to furnish breakfasts, dinners and 
suppers in the highest style of the culi
nary art. The public are respectfully in
vited to call and try his skill, at the Vic
toria Dining Saloon, No. 8 Germain street, 
(opposite Country Market.)

The Courier sensibly suggests that St. 
Stephen should have a board of Trade, 
and shows the merchants how to organize 
it. It would undoubtedly be productive 
of good to the trade of the town, and 
enable its commercial men to have more 
influence than they now possess on the 
commercial legislation of the country.

*T Dominion Accident Company
Cunard Steamers.

China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecla, Mar
athon, Batavia, Scotia. Saragossa. Thete 
first-class steamers of tills popular line 
will leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool daring the next two weeks] 
Hall & Hanlngton, agents.

Devoting itself entirely to the business, and 
therefore solicits, with confidence, the preferen
tial support of the Dominion Public.Xhe Best in the Maritime Provinces Z

Only One Dollai-Ra. Year !

Samp e Copies Mailed Free

C. E. L. JARVIS, 
General Agent

u ne 27 For New Brunswick and P. É. Island.tf

r
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GEIVT’S ENCOURAGE Ê8.*#iliE b u b â»#is;sePRINTER WANTEDfor Barrow; Rth inst, bnrk Btn dotte, Johan- 
neaen, for Weet Hartlepool; util mai, bark 
Village Bello, Davies, for Swansea; bark 
Othea, Johannes en. for. Hull; Uth mat, barks 
Wordhocn, Olien. for Mary Port; Gothnw, 
Reymost. for Liverpool; 14th mat, bark Honda, 
Lansen, for Barrow; 15th lost, Nofman, JUp- 
scu. for do: brigt Preston, Christensen, for 
Halifax; barks l reeman Dennis, Abbot. " 
Liverpool; Melbouru, Johannesen, for Barrow; 
Lindsvnll, Lomesen, Aberdeen; 16th, bark 
Saturn, Uleen, for Liverpo 1; 18th, Agon, 
nese. for Penarth Bond»: Somblontsten, Rams- 
' d, for Grimsby; 20th, brigt Ghoorka, Dclken, 
for Pietou, NS. -

It Is finally settled that the election 
trial is to commence at the Court Hons1 
St. Andrews, on the 18th of August nex 
Messrs. Grimmer and Macmonaglc at 
pear for complainants, and Messrs. We 
don and Street for respondent. Tl 
Courier learns that as many as 800 wii 
nesses are to be called in the case.

On Wednesday morning of last wee 
a little daughter of Mr. W. Davidso 
Mliliken, aged 3 years and 8 months, ur 
set a kettle of boiling water upon herse 
by which she was so severely scalded the 
she died thirteen hours afterwards.—St. 
Stephen Courier.

On Tuesday afternoon, a young man 
engaged in loading a vessel with sleep* 
ers at the steamboat wharf, St. Andrews, 
fell off the wharf about 30 feet below the 
lighthouse, carrying a sleeper with him. 
The tide being low he fell on the stones, 
but, strange to say, received no material 
injuries.—Courier.

The cause of the Count de Paris’s un* 
popularity, or rather want of popularity 
is his extreme penuriousness, a feature in 
which he resembles his grandfather, 
Louis Philippe. When he broke up his 
establishment in London to return to 
France he gave not the smallest present 
to any one of his servants, some of 
whom had lived with him for years, but 
dismissed them with their usual- wages 
merely.

An effort Is being made in the Senate 
of the University of London to have a 
new charter applied for nnder which the 
University may confer degrees upon wo
men. The Senate is in favor of extending 
the scope of the educational advantages 
now offered to women, but is not prepar
ed to ask for the new charter, the divi
sion on the question being 17 to 10. 
These figures promise well for the ulti
mate success of the movement.

f g iMegtapl. At Day’s Printing Office.
A good hand will find steady employment. 
July 23

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y,FURNISHING GOODS. #5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OR THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

HON. JOHN YOUNG,............
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street,.iUontrea!•
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

Capital Authorized,GEO. W. DAY.Canadian,
British and Foreign.

for LUMBER EXCHANGE
Wis- Bows, Ties and Scarfs,

lan OPEN DAILY ALFREd'peRRY, Manager.ITo the Associated Press. 1 .
London, July 23.

r Castelar, in a speech yesterday, de- 
dares that the programme of his party 
demanded the establishment of a Conser
vative Republic : extreme Republican 
theories only divided them from the Lib* 
ersls who were their best allies.

Senor Sans lias been appointed Minis 
ter of Spain to Mexico.

The Carliste shot every tenth man of 
the volunteer battalions captured at 
Cuenca.

Gen. Dominguez Is in command of the 
Republican! army in Catalonia. Gen. 
Pavia will soon take the field inJCentral 
Spain, with 14,000 men and 80 guns.

It is said that the Bonapartist deputies 
will introduce a motion for the dissolu
tion of the Assembly.

In all the leading Styles and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS,

SAILED.
From Liverpool, 20th inst, ship Island Home, 

Gibson, tor United States.
Foreign Ports*

ARRIVED.
At Portland, 23rd inst, stmf Glendon, from Bos

ton, to load for this part.
At Mutanzas, 11th inst, aehr W A Gibson, 

Cardenas. . , . ,
At Providence, 20th inst. schr Iris, hence.
At Lu bee. 15th inst, sohr M E Staples, hence.
At New York, 21st, schrs J H Crowley, Crowley, 

from Musquash; J M Stevens, Ldgett, from 
Harvey, N B, via Edgertown»»

At Rio Janeiro. 12th ult, ship Z Ring, Moran, fm 
Cardiff

AtCienfuegqs, 4th itnt, bark M E Chapman,Eve,
At New York, 22nd inst, bark M Wood from Ha-
At Gloucester, 21st inst, brig Wanderer from New
At Wilmington, N. G , 18th, brig Little Harriet 

Rourk, Hamburg.
CLEARED.

At Portland, 23rd inst, bark W. J Whiting, for
tNew York iiist inst, sch Julia A Merritt, 
Hindou, for St John’s, N F.

AT

Maritime Block, DIRECTORS)
J. S. B. DuVEBER. M. P......

SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P..

.............................Chairman.
JOHN H. PARKS. 
THOMAS FURLONG. 

......G. SYDNEY SMITH.

In groat variety.

Elastic and French Wove BRACES.
ST; JOHN, N. B.

Exchange Hours, 12 to 1 o’clock.
1

J. HENRY LEONARD.

from
Solicitor

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application toEnglish, French an<| German

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,MEBINO AND COTTON HOSE.

White, Regatta & Oxford 

SHIRTS, JSL
Buck, Tan, Thread and Kid

GLOVES.
Silk, Gingham Ac Alpaca

UMBRELLAS.

Secretary.July 21 lm nws tel fmn lm]
feb 27 tf Office i No. 1, Street Range, Rltehie’e Building, St. John.SAINT JOHN

BOARD OF TRADE ! LONDON HOUSE, 

Retail.New York, July 33.
The Spanish steamer Tomas, from Bal

timore for Liverpool, was towed here to
day having broken her condenser and 
main pump.

The Board of Trade RoomsAt

WILL BE OPEN EACH DAY GALATEA STRIPES.SAILED.
From Lubec.lSth inst, schr» Qnoddy for Hillsboro 

and Clara Jane for Dorchistor, both to load for
From Cienfuogos, Uth inst, hark Trinidad, for 

this port.
From St Thomas, 3d inst, schr Athlete. Odell, for 

Porto Rico to load for N of Hatteras.
From Providence, 21st inst. schr Walter Scott, 

Trafton, Pietou, to load coal for Boston.
Memoranda.

Passed down at Newcastle, (Del) 21st inst, br r't 
R B Chapman, for Dunkirk.

Schr Mary E Staples, hence, at Quebec, loth 
inst, reports lost chain and anchor.

(Special Telegram to Tribune.')
Talk About Jenkins—Tapper’s Esti

mate and Cartwright’s Deficit.
Ottawa, July 24.

Private advices received here state that 
Agent General Jenkins has created strong 
feelings In England by voting for Dr. 
Butt’s Home Kale motion. Jenkins 
writes to the London Times defending his 
vote, and stating it was consistent with 
his writings. The Grits here are dis
gusted with him. The Free Press (Minis
terial) says it would be well for Mr. 
Jenkins to forget Ms writings and speech
es of times past. If he endeavors to 
shape his Parliamentary course so as to 
be consistent with them he will be able 
to count bis political career a short one.

Last session the Hon.' Dr. Tapper es
timated the surplus of the Revenue on 
the year’s transactions at five hundred 
thousand dollars, and the returns tor the 
year ending 30th June show that the re
ceipts exceed the expenditure by over 
four hundred thousand dollars. Cart
wright’s deficit cannot be discovered.

London, July 28.
A prince’s pension.

In the House of Commons this even
ing Mr. Disraeli moved for an annual 
grant to Prince Leopold of $75,000. He 
eulogized the Intellectual and scientific 
attainments of the Prince, whose health, 
he said, prevented him from adopting a 
profession.

Mr. Gladstone seconded the motion.
Mr. Taylor, member for Leicester, 

made a brief speech, protesting against 
the grant, but Disraeli’s motion was 
adopted almost unanimously.

IN THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY, 
yesterday, Perier’s bill was relected aud 
an unsuccessful effort was made to dis
solve the Chamber.

Between the hours of 18 and 1.
P1 a i h Galatea, for Trimming.Cotton, Merino and Silk

UNDERCLOTHING.
A. C. FAIRWEATHER, 

Secretary.jnlyjfi St gib tel nws 3i] ________
SCHOOL DEBENTURES

City of Saint John.

FANCY BATISTES,

FANCY MUSLIN, GRENADINES.ay SHIRTS made to order. A perfect fit 
guaranteed.

$15.000Tenders will be received until 1st August, from 
persons disposed to loan money in sums of $100 
and upwards.

The School Bonds

Please call and examine.

|V4wrtis$wntts. BAHNES, KERR Ac CO.,
3 and 4 Market Square.

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,OUR GLOVES. ________ are made payable twenty-
five years after date, bearing interest at the rate 
of six per cent, per annum, and have half-yearly 
coupons attached.

These Bonds have by law the same security as 
the most favored City Bonds, or the Water and 
Sewerage Debentures, and may ,be regarded as 
among the best securities offered in the Province.

Tenders may be addressed to the Chairman of 
the St. John Board of School Trustees, P. 0. Box

June 15 £53 King; Street.ACADEMY OF MUSIC. julylllFJTHE Public are respectfully invited to iir- 
X spect our

New Gloves,
which are exhibited in the SHOW CASES, in
side the Store and among whicn will be found 
MANY NOVELTIES introduced by us this

C A. R P E T S !ASK FOR IT.^Lessees and Manngers.....Nannarv k McDowa’l

Friday Evening, July 24,
The great Drama,

Beaten by Steam Power.90, St. John, N. B. 
!j. MARCH,

Secretary.
CHAS. A. EVERETT, 

Chairman.THE CORSICAN BROTHERS !season. (July 21 til aug 1) 1
Gloves for Street wear j Gloves for Even- 

Gloves for Walking ; White 
Gloves ; Black Gloves |
Colored Gloves i Ladies’

Gloves ; Gentlemen’s Gloves $ Girl’s 
Gloves j Boy’s Gloves j Gloves for Every

body.
BOUILLON’S JOSEPHINE, or

“ SEAMLESS CLOVE ’>
A SPECIALTY.

First time in St. John of the exciting musical 
Drama,

TIIK BRIGANDS Î

The Subscribers having added to their Machinery aInsolvent Act of 1869.
EXAMINE IT. CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.Canada, Province of New Brunswick, 1 

City and County of Saint John. J 
In the County Court of Saint John.

In the matter of Robert C. Adams, an Insolvent
Admission—Drew Cin^e and Orchestra Stalts, 

50 Reents; eserved Seats,’75 cents ; First Balcony, 
35 cents; Reserved Seats in Find Balcony, 50 
cents ; Upper Balcony. 25 cents.

The Box Office is open every day from 10 a. m.
Tickets for sale at H. Chubb * Co’s., Victoria 

Hotel and Waverly House.
Doors open at 7.30, commence at 8.
Saturday—Ladies’ and Children’s Grand_ Ma- 

linee, 2.30 p. m. Ladies 25 cts. ; children 15 cts. ; 
dale adults 50 cts. jly24

Palmer’s Patent Are prepared to receive Orders at the following rates ;

fTIHE undersigned has filed in the Office of the 
X Clerk of the County Court of Saint John, a 
consent to his discharge, duly executed accord
ing to the provisions of the Insolvent Act of 
1869, and on TUESDAY, the twenty-fifth day of 
August next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
will apply to the Judge of the said Court at nis 
Chambers, in the City of Saint John, for a conj 
firmation of the discharge thereby effected, and 
a full discharge under the said Act.

Dated this 20th day of July. A. D. 1874.
ROBERT C. ADAMS,

By JAMES J. KAYE, his Attorney ad litem.
july 21 til date_____________

Wool and Dutch Carpets, 3 cents per yard ; 
Three Ply “ 4 “ “
Brussels Sc Tapestry “ 4 (‘

4ST Carpets Sent For and Returned Free of Charge.

Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Warerooms, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street
SHERATON, SON & SKINNER.

JACQUELINE CORSET.
MANCHESTER, a

ROBERTSON 
& ALLISON’S, T'kBESS MAKERS recommend it as being the 

LJ best Corset to fit a Dress over, because it is 
cut in such a manner that the front and back 
seams fit like seams to a dress.

It is superior to ony other Corset now in use, 
because its peculiar style of cutting gives suffi
cient full ess at the bosom, without folding at 
the top ; gradually and closely fitting to,and over 
the hips ; is longer front and back than ordinary 
Corsets ; and in fact, is the

Only Corset Cut in This Form !
For Sale by

M. O. BARBOUR,
48 Prince Wm. Street.

*7 King street.july 18

GREAT SALE ap 20Notice to Consignees.
Tenders for Supplies.OF

i
LIGHT SIMMER PRINTS rpHE Steamship “TYRIAN, from Glasgow 

X and Liverpool, is now at the Anchor Line 
Wharf, discharging cargo under Customs gcnernl 
order. Consignees will oblige by removing their 
goods, which is at their risk aa soon as landed

rpENDERS will be received until WEDNES-
for suspiring tS LUNATIC1ASYLUM with°t°ki 
following articles lor one year, from the 1st day 
of August next, viz , ,

BEEF and MUTTON, per 100 lbs. of the best 
quality, in alternate, hind and fore quarters, as 
may be desired.

BREAD—per 2 lb loaf, of su 
BREAD—per 2 lb. loaf, of % superfine flour 

and com meal, or how many lbs. of bread will be 
urnished per barrel of flour, and how much for
FLuÛR—Best No. 1, superfine, per bbl. of 196

june4TTT’E will offer on MONDAY first the follow- W ing lots of
Light Summer Prints :
3000 Yds. at lie, per yard former pfiee 

15c.
4,500 yds. at 16c. per yard, former price 
5,000 yds. at 18c. per yard, former price

Also a large lot of

Hemuants,

PUBLIC MEETING:upon the quay, 
iuly 23 SCAMMELL BROS.

ê
Lime. Lime.

THHE Subscriber, having commenced the 
1 manufacture of LI M E, is prepared to fur

nish a superior article. Any orders left at the 
Store of James Williams, Portland, or Geo. b. 
DeForest. South wharf, will receive prompt 
attention, 

july 23—6i

Vrfine flour. OF THE

iCitizens of St, John and Vicinity I ►
New York, July 24.

TWO EXPLOSIONS—LOSS OF LIFE.
By the explosion of six oil tanks in 

Cleveland, Ohio, yesterday, three men 
were killed and property damaged to the 
extent of $35,000.

The Spanish steamship Minerva ex
ploded her boiler In Havana harbor yes
terday, anti two persons were killed and 
sixteen wounded.

C. FLOOD,lbs
RICE—East India, per 100 lbs.
BARLEY—per 100 lbs.
BROWN SÜHAR—per 1001b».
CRUSHED SUGAR—per lb.
COFFEE—Green, per lb.
COFFEE—Ground, per lb.
TEA—Good strong Congou, per lb.
CANDLES—Mould, per lb.

Dv. —Dipt, do.
SOAP—Yellow, do.

Do.—Common. do.
BUTTER-per lb.
BEANS—per bushel.
OATS—per bushel.
CODFISH—per qtl.
POLLOCK—per qtl.
MOLASSES—in casks, per gallon.
? OT L'ONS?rSw8oLbLÈNS. eto.-Of British 

manufacture, at what advance on the sterling
C°DRUGS nnd MEDICINES—At what advance 
on the sterling cost.

separate tenders will be taken for Flour and 
Meal. The supplies to be del vered at the In
stitution in such quantities and at such fixed 
periods as they are required.

All supplies to be of the best description,^ and 
subject to the approval or rejection of the Com
missioners or their agent.

Payments to be made quarterly.
Lowest approved tender accepted.
Securities will be required from two respons

ible persons for the due performance of the con
tract.

rR. J. JARVIS. IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHTA Public Meeting under the auspices of the
to be cleared out at half price. Steam for Liverpool !

rrtHE Steamship “ TYRIAN,” Wm. Lawsok 
1 Commander, will be despatched for Liver

pool direct (unless prevented by unforeseen cir
cumstances), on WEDNESDAY, the. 29th inst., 
at High Water. A small quantity of light freight 
can be taken room for which application must

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,LIKELY, Maritime National Club,

and General Musical Merchandize,CAMERON. Is to be held at

& GOLDING Has REMOVED to No. 75 King Street,MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,J
King Street.july 18 (UNDER THE WANERLEY HOUSE.)

ONGOLD
closed at 1091 last night. SOMETHING NEW TUST OPENED—A Large Stock of French and American PIANOFORTES, from the best 

U and most responsible manufacturers, including the celebrated Wm. Bonrne Pianoforte, 
4®** An inspection respectfully solicited. TUNING and REPAIRING attended to by Mr. 

Bouhnk from Boston. may 21
Friday Evening, 24th inst.,be made at once.

........ 13 Guineas.
.........6 do.

Cabin Passage....-..-.,
Steerage do ............

The Company’s form of Bill of Lading must be 
used, which can be had on application to

NOT ONLYHr, Howland on Canada First.
The prospect Is that there will be a 

good audience at the Institute this even- 
There is no charge tor admission, 

the Maritime National Club paying all ex
penses. We hope to see a good repe$- 
sentatlon of St John ladles present, as 
we know that Mr. Howland's oratory 
will please them, hts patriotism Inspire 
them, and his revelations instruct them. 
Women should understand politics and 
national movements, and should not fail 
to avail themselves of opportunities such 
as Is offered to-night.

To be addressed by

Christmas Holidays, JUrtioiiW. H. HOWLAND,Esq.,SCAMMELL BROS.. 
Agents Anchor Line.* in*. 5=3

BUT july 23 Of Toronto, (President of Dominion Board of 
Trade), and others, on the

J^OTT.—Between the Academy of Musteand
SLEEVE BUTTON, with horse shoe and whip in 
the centre A liberal reward will be paid the 

by leaving it at the Tbibu.vr office. jly24

For “All Time.”
/"\NE DOZ. CARTES d* VISITE, and two 
II dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 

ease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 

ade by any other artist in the city.
49" Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames, cheap.MARSTERS,
dec 26 Cor. King and Germain streets.

IN OTJLCJ3 1 Auction Sale of Roses, Jassimlne, 
Zinnias, Balsams ; Pianos, Ca

nary Birds, Dining Table, 
etc., etc.

TO-MQRROW. Saturday morning, at our Sales- 
room, at 11 o’clock :

“Canada First Party, etc.”fN consequence of the expected arrival of the 
X “TYRIAN,” to-morrow morning, we are 
obliged to notify Consignees of Cargo per Steam
ship “ NAPOLI.” that their Goods must be ro

ved from the Anchor Line Warehouse before 
ods r

Chair taken at 8 o’clock. Admission Free.
m J. COLLINS LLOYD,emainmg 

special ware-
To-morrow, noon, and any got 
after that time will be sent to the 
house.

TTOUSE WANTED.—In a respectable lo - 
XX cality, a House containing from 12 to 23 
Rooms, to be used as a Genteel Private Boarding 
House. If furnished, would be willing to lease 
furniture till 1st of May next, or purchase. 

Address, for one week, 
july 20________________

R. W. CROOKSHANK.
Secy, and Trees, 

til 29 jly
Secretary.july 22 31 nws fmn tel]

SCAMMELL BROS., 
Agents Anchor Line. FOSTER’S 12< > P°E«H8»*8S

40 Fuschias ; 30 baskets Balsams, Asters, etc. 1 
Cottage Piano; 1 Square Piano-forte ; 1 Lawn 
Mower : 1 Extension Dining Table, walnut top ; 
3 Canary Birds ; 1 set New Scales; 2 Lounges : 
Pictures, Maps, etc.

St. John, July 23,1874. july 22

No 67 KING STREET. LIVERY STABLE.SHippraa news. P. 0 Box 504.Fashionable Shoe StoreMerchants’ Kxonange*
New York, July 24.

Freights—Demand for berth accommo
dation somewhat better, but rates gen
erally favoring shipper. Tonnage for 
charters taken by grain and petroleum 
trade at steady rates.

Gold opened 109J.
Wind S.f light, clear. Ther. 71 © .
Steamer City of Havana has arrived 

from Havana.

A GENTS WANTED.—To sell Nesbitt’s 
New Patent Sewing Machine Combi

nation, useful and ornamental—Needle Cushion, 
Needle Sharpener, Needle Book and Bobbin- 
Holder, all neatly combined. Price (retail) 75 
cents each. Great inducements to Agents. Send 
for Circulars to

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Thursday, July 23rd—Steamer New York, 1,110, 
Winchester, from Boston, H W Chisholm, 
mdse and passengers. _

Bark Helen Marion, 633, Mundy, from Boston, 
A Yates k Sons, bal.

Schr Village Belle, 71, Riley, from Boston, 
Scammell Bros, gen cargo.

23rd—schr A R McKenzie, Nickerson, Halifax. 
Stmr Linda, 390,Clements, Boston,C McLauch- 
lin k ton

Schr Island Belle, Grayham, Hants port.
Schr Russian Councillor, 65. Foster Calais, Me.,
Sohr Rubina, 137, Seeord, New York, John Cot 

ter, gen cargo.

rjlHE on demined h a^evpen ed a^Livery^StoMe
Wharf k CA^LETON. where ITo hopes°by atten
tion to business, and keeping on hand first-class 
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub; 
lie patronage. An

HALL k HANINGTON, 
Auctioneers.

balance■^^"E are now clearing out at cost the

Nottingham Laces
july24 11SUMMMER BOOTS & SHOES.

E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms
|No. 12 KING SQUARE,

ST JOHN, N. B.

Auction Sale Every Evening

FRED. N. MOFFAT,
96 Union street,

St. John, N. B.. 
july 3 lm General Agent for New Bruns’k.

OMNIBUS
always on hand to accommodate Picnic parties 
and Tourists at Low rates.

Having largo storage he is prepared to receive 
on Commission Hay, Oats Mid other country 
produce.

AND TTTE have just received and opened VV handsome assortment of

SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOES,
In all the Newest Styles, for

Ladies', Misses’ and Children.
And an excellent variety of

AND SHOES, for little Girls and 
Boys, for the Pic-Nic Season.

a very

MUSLIN CURTAINS, "ITT"ANTED.—At the Clothing and Shirt 
W Factory, Canterbury street Coat and 

Pant Makers; also. Shirt and Overall 
Makers. Steady employment, 

june 19 tf T. R. JONES k CO.

Boston, July 24. 
Wind W., light, hazy. Tber. 70®.

Portland, July &4. 
Wind S., light, clear. Ther. 72 ©.

London, July 24.
Consols 92| for money ; 92| a 92| for 

the account. Liverpool—Corn 85a 6d; 
breadstuff's quiet.

All New Stock and Choice Patterns. JAMES E. HAMM,
Carlkton, St. John.ALSO,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
jly!7—3mos

CLEARED.
July 23—Schr Brill, 73, Lipsot, for Vineyard Ha

ven, Jas Lamb, 91,352 ft boards. „
23rd—Bark Uranus, 289, Nillse, Dieppe, Frame, 

A Gibson, 232,425 ft deals and battens, 2,653 ft
Bark Lothair, 249, Torgonson, Honfleur. France, 

A Gibson, 240.048 ft deals and halt ns, 3,134 ft 
ends. _

Bnrk Victor, 542. Johansen, Brest 
k Co, 503,087 ft deals and ends.

Bark Junior, 359, Grain. Hull, Guy, Stewart k 
Co, 306,859 ft deals aud ends.

Brigt Kate Upham, 29s, Brown, Guy, Ssewart k 
Co, 353,136 ft deals 14,500 ft ends.

24th—Stmr New York, 1110, Winchester, East- 
port. mdze and passengers.

Bark Hoabet, 399, Davidson, Havre, A Gibson, 
375,573 f) deals, batten* and ends.

Sbhr »» alton, 137, Gott, Newcastle, Del, for or
ders, D J Seely, 400,030 laths, 64,100 pickets.

SAILED.

lo fit.White Pigeon. •
Summer Prints- Landing to-morrow :

BLS. FLOUR, White Pigeon. 
For sale by
GEO. MORRISON, Jr..

12 and 13 South Wharf.

BOOTS rpo LET.—A first-class Office, (ground floty) 
X on Prince William stréet. Immediate pos
session. Enquire at Tribüne Counting Room, 

june 23 tf

Commencing at 7 o’clock.

4^ Goods (in endless variety) sold At auction 
prices during the day. deo 6

Thr Daily Tribunr and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
pbtalned at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. au 8

CURRENT COIN.

200 BPercales and Brilliants, at wholesale prices.
WKTMORE BROS.,

67 King street.

For sale cheap atFoster’s Shoe Store,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.
iuly 23Guy, Stewart ily 24 TO LET.july 22CDLDBROOK ROLLING MILLS CMFor the Toilet 1 McGINTY& KENNEDYCherry Festival at Digby.

A NUMBER of the Ladies of Digby having 
arranged for a CHERRY FESTIVAL and 

FANCY BAZAAR, to take place at Digby on 
FRIDAY, July 24, Steamer Empress will convey 
persons desiring to attend, and return the same 
day, for one fare for the trip—return 
ticket free. Steamer Empress will leave her 
wharf at usual hour, at 8 a. m., arrive at Digby 
about 12, and on return from Annapolis leave 
Digby about 4.30, thus affording some 4% hours 
stay at that beautiful place.

St. John to Djgby and return 
“ Annapolis *

i OF DWELLINGH E UPPERT HOUSE, No. 8 XMOUTH STREET, con- 
taining six rooms and pantries, all in good re
pair, and very well adapted for a respectable 
family. Apply on the premises to 

july 10 4w *

Of the Dominion of Canada,
NOOSEPATH, », B.

CAPITAL, .... $1,000,000.

SIR FRANCIS HINCKS, K. C. M. G„ C. B„ 
PbkSidekt.

Just imported — a very handsome stock of 
rpOlI.ET SETS, Cut Glass Bottler, Perfumery, 
I_ Tortoise Shell Combs, Ivory Combs, Chate

laine Guards, Vinagrettes, Scent Bottles. Per
fume Cases, Tortoise Shell Match Safes, Russia 
Leather Match Boxee, Russia Leather Pocket 
Books. Purses and Cigar Cases, Tortoise Shell 
Cigar and Cigarette Cases. Pig Skin Cigar and 
Cigarette Safes, Choice Perfumery, in Cu 
Fancy Glass Bottles.

A further supply of the inestimable
“Stewart Bouquet.”

Just opened and for aale by
GEO. STEWART, Jr , 

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
21 Kiug street.

A green grocer—One who truster
Indians charge nothing for shaving.
Too late for the fair—An old bachelor.
Man Is caught by his tongue, an ox by 

his horns.
Small boys In Boston are now called 

Hubbs for short.
A circuit court—The longest way home 

from singing school.
Silence le a figure of speech, unanswer

able, short, cold, but terribly severe.
Black silk dresses with holes In the el

bows are said to be much worn.
A fhvorlte song with juveniles—“Good 

bye, sweet tart', good bye.’’
It docs not follow that a horse Is an 

animal of mettle because It Is an Iron 
gray.

The profits of dealers In lard come to 
them In the shape of fat dividends.

Why Is a hog a good mathematician? 
Because he is good on a “ square root.”

Why arc jokes like nuts? Because the 
harder they are the better they crack.

Content Is to the mind like moss to a 
tree ; It blndeth It up so as to stop Us 
growth.

A good disposition Is the Instrument on 
which we can always play the music of a 
laugh.

Col. Egerton in the House of Com
mons said philanthropy Is so energetic 
that “ It requires a good deal of Influence 
now-a days to get hanged. ”

(Bridge Street, Indtantown,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS INE. JONES.

CUSTOM 4 READY-MADE CLOTHING,,£ot .fair.23rd inst, bark Lothair, Forgensen, Hnnflegr 
ship Minister of Marine, Fritz^Liverpool: 24th 
inst. barks Junior, Geam, Dublin; Victor, 
Johansen, Brest; Uranus Neilsen, Dieppe; 
Hnabet, Davidson, brig Kato Upham, Water-

t and Constantly on hand, a good assortment of
Gent’s. Furnishing Goode, Hats, Caps, 

and Trunks, Underclothing, Ae, dte.

mpt attention given to all orders, en- 
nd all goods guaranteed ai recoin-

NOTICE
- FOR SALE.JS hereby given that a ^Meeting ^of ^the Stock-

SL John? N. bÜou V?«ittesdny, the fifth day 
of August next, at 2 o’clock, p. m., for the 

of Electing Directors for tho ensuing 
By order.

JAMES SCOVIL, 
Secretary.

81.50.
ford. ... 2.00. 

SMALL k HATHEWAY, 
39 Dock street.

British Ports.
ARRIVED. SF* Pro 

trusted, a 
mended.

John McGintt.

july 22 raars&s
SAN^JFACT'*URJN^"oMPANY^inc<yrponU«f.

This is one of the best speculative oflera ever 
presented to the public, and must eventually

T”eemlri0urÔrfthlaTlFE-°p"RÊSERVING 
DRESS are plainly visible to any person while 
viewing Mr. Pooled exhibit of it in the harbor.

The article is patented in the Dominon, United 
States. England and France.

This Share will be sold on easy terms of pay-
The above right will be divided into 10 or 20 

shares, if desired. App£.. CHETnoK
22 Germain stii-et.

july 20 St. John, -i.B.

purpose
year.At Chatham, 8th inst, barks Alma, Christensen, 

for Lisbon; Elsie. Wright, for Barrow; 9th inst, 
brig Maggie, Collins, lor La Rochelle; 10th inst. 
barks Lothair, Hollywood, for Belfast ; 11th 
inst, Wilkormnen, Donoke, for Newry; brigt 
Ghoorka, Dechene, for Quobe<T; 16th, brigt 
Ann Falcon, Summers, from Cape de Verde; 
brig Heldos, Joneeu, from Charlottetow n.PEI; 
bark Susan M Dudman, Durkee, from Yar
mouth; 18th, bark George Jenkins, Hilton, 
from Liverpool. . _

At Lancaster, 4th inst. barque Patriot Queen, 
Niooll, from Miramiohi.

At Belfast, 6th inst, barque Island Queen, Cun
ningham. from Miramiohi ; 21st inst, barque N 
K Clements, Corning, from Beaufort, 8 0.

At Exmouth, 21st inst, brig Alice Woods, Kyf- 
fin, from New York. „ „ ,

At Greouock, 21st inst, barque N Mosher, Stew
art, from Pcusacola.

At Dublin. 22d iust, barque Eblana. Scott hence.
At Limerick, 23rd inst, bark Ranger, Scott, 

hcnco.
At (Queenstown, 22nd, bark Annie Troop, New

ÀtN’iot’ou, NS, 16th inst. schr Emma G Shanks, 
Munroe, from Salem.

TUITION !Jly2« dvr
july 20 Wilmot Kennedy.

Horse Hay Forks. QIX OR EIGHT BOYS wiU be received into 
IO a quiet

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,
Within five minutes walk of a Railway 

where they will possess all the 
COMFORTS OF A HO/NE,

And the advantages of
Religious and Secular Instruction

July 18—3 mosALEX. ROBERTSON & CO.,
58 King Street,

Have just received per steamer from Boston : GEO. D. HUNTER,
BRIDGE ST. INDIANTOWN,1 f^ASK CHOICE STEWING PRUNES; X V 5 cases of Tumbler Jellies;

2 eases Dessicatod Coco août;
15 dozen Finest Guava Jelly:

120 boxes Egg M iccaroni; 5 boxes Lemons;
5 sacks Pea Nuts; 1 bbl. Pecan Nuts,

For sale low hy 
ALEX.

july 21 d w

Station,
Another supply just received of the£ has on hand a choice lot of

Family Groceries

which he will dispose of AT AS LOW A PRICE 
for CASH as any in the trade. Give him a 

call and “Don’t you forget it.”
N. B. All parties sending goods on Commis

sion will obtain good prices and quick returns.
__________ july 18—3m os_________ _____

HARPOON AND SPEAR 7
ROBERTSON k CO.,

58 King street. In combination.
Ages preferred—from eight to thirteen.

For particular» addres^, g rIC1!1îy.
Kentville, N. S.

THE

Ontario Factory Cheese.
ECBIVING to-day 20 Boxes St. Andrews 

Xu FAvTORY CHEESE, a choice article, for 
retail. For sale low b^

PHOTOGRAPHYCheapest and Best in the Market.
july 22 2m

for sajle.NOTICE :W. H. THORNE.jly 24 ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Up*
. MORRISON, JR.. 
12*13 South Wharf.

1er carrying on a Iret-claM business, now in the

ES:£iI=H>2B
| ap 13 St John, N. B

Ontario Cheese. jly!7 A LL Persons who have Book, from the 
/A. Library of tho MhLnAJNiw 

TUTE. arc requested to return them to the 
Librarian forthwith, in order that the correct 
condition of the Library may be ascertained. 
Books will be issued at the usual hours on and 
after the 10th Prox.

By order of the Committee.
C. C. PARKER, 

Librarian.

CLBAKKD.
At Newcastle, NB, 15th inst, brig Ariohat West, 

Gerrior, for London; ship Annie Bingoy 
for do; tho bark Ocean Traveller, Murray, for 
Silloth; Ulenalvon. J.ewis, for Aberdovery 
17th. brig St. Bede, Abenethy, for Sunderland 
21st inst, bark Ajembos, Johauneson, for Hull.

At Chatham, N B. ~t.H inst, ship Norge, Schuls- 
tea. for Glasaon D *ck; bark Harmoni, Hnnsen,

Beans.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
; ST. JOHN. N.1B.:

To arrive from Boston per schr. Unexpected; 

Y3 BLS, BEANS. For sale low.
HILYARD RUDDOCK

/ JLP {superior LHLL6L. 
c.ived.

j!y24 dw

rove Factory 
Just re- 25

ap 10july 22july 15GEO. ROBERTSON.

*1
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HISHusinrss CardsAyer’s
Hair Vigor,

A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION. 

A R<
FLOUR.FLOUR.steamers •ftlrt Needle.

IT MCXAFELLOW.Steamers ix stork: cOREIGB FIREPBOistoGTDu

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y

M OorMillsjei In » mai little wt. «nt ,tb<TO3nd-ae of
. isll1,

Pori ltope.
Bowman .*.
ChiDOuacotrsy.
Model M.
McKinnon's.
Anglo-Asacrieii*.

1S40. simr. « Edgar Stnarl.»

JSSTS:
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehease « 

, at Reed's Point.

SpinksMavor.
\V hiteTrwt.
Fountain.
Wheeler s Choice TV mil 
Howland's Choice Ex- 
Tea Rose. .
Bakers s Choice.
Union.
thtateeaa.

For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for

P /CUNARD LINE. n. fi>»With his eat. and his dog. and his little pet

OuxTSTw a»
B.t “8 ,eeW neaeeettr

So he oft went with hol« in his dothiee.

Sithe St and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assaraace of E»«T Description 
OH *061 REASONABLE TERMS.

Londiism
ÔSterbury. making a through.e"w 
neetkn. Returning from St. Stfrhen every 
Monday amt Friday morning, calhng at Saint 
Andrews and St. George. On every 
and Monday the Steamer will eat! »t Bearer
^The above Sttemer eonn«ts_ «"eery trip with 
the Steemer “ Cochitute.” tor M George

= m *“C"t^U LENT A SONS,
jnty 2» n p ______________ «1 Dock street.

% >1
Orihnn.

it al l. A FAIBMEATHEB.
35 1>O C." 11 siTBKKT.WÈm^

Abyssinia. SLvfa.Atlas. Ruavta.
Calabria.
Heeia.
Malta.
Palmyra.
Sco.ia.
KSJ

For sale by!
fane 6

m
xw-spThere ne dont* were misse# and maids quite

■BSÊKSEB!SBr
IT.

Now. this lucky old lmehelor h*id hr » tie*.
Or read in his mornmg iowmi.

Of the wonderful stitching of sewing mdMk 
And nimnr»—1 the matter noctamaL

Received ft»™ Boston :Aleppo.
lhttih. l^Rt restores faded 

or gray
jEjKSvJpHgxr to its original 

color, with the 
floss and freshness of youth. Thin 
lair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, at the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of foaling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or (idling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 

preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, Mid a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Heel end Analytical Chemist
LOWELL. MASS.

. NCEK,

Hit» ADEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...hairCuba.Kedar.
Morocco»
Russia.

Iriuulad

China,
ÎJava.
Marathon,
Partkiw
Samaria,
Bmmhr:

5 BASbbb°Rhu^l»ki«at«OatoiiK
V 2 boxes OR NOES: I box LLMONSt

1 erate Cucnmbi re;
1 hunch Ban inae:
1 barrel Green Bean» 

jane 2t> _____________________ _
Office He.4 (Street Range, Bite hie'. Building

LEWIS»/. ALMON.
Agent,

may 8

Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a pare!' m’egetabte 
preparation, made chiefly ft. *ui the na
tive herbe found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked. “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit- 
TEKSÎ” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigoçuor 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vixuoae Bittes» in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. The 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, m limons 
Diseases. •

JOSHUA S. TtTtNER.
Passages and State Rooms can be secured 1» 

advance at oer office. Retmr» Tieket? goed for 
sis month», tor any steamer of the Line, are is
sued on favorable terms. »Cabin élans of Meuniers. Rates of cassage. 
Time Tables, etv.. etv.. furnished on application 
at the Company's Offices.

PA ^^«iv^sTs'v^r'M^Iiverpool ; 
Be ass AM aciv a a. Li Place del» Bourne. Fane; 
Charles G. I XANXLiy. Bowling Green. New
JULiAUrH.vsix6T9S. Prince Wm. Street. St. 

John. Agent for 5 ew Brunswick.

On Consignment .
NS TE BEAR PRESSED HAT.

WARWICK W. CTjUÆT.^
T.

sÉO T°Also-Ï? m H ACMATAC TRUNAILS. from 
£1 to 28 in For sale low.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,Having fully determine.! to iret a machine.
He spent » whole day in ms^ecmin. . 

For an hoar or so would aerertuffice 
To select from so large a collection.Wx. A. SPENCE Prince Willlitm Street. 

WLLLI AM WILSON, - Proprietor.

ïsseüjî.
<ÎEN1 BOARDERS on the moat favorable
‘"Tit House is finely situated-be" ’T near the 
International Steamboat Landing and eoa- 
venieet to the lendiogpublic and bnsinms office-, 
churches and places of .musement—with » toll 
new of ihe Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
idapted tor a first elsss Hotel. A few Permau 
«nt Boarders can bow obtain board with choice

________ WILLIAM WTL^O»

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, &e.
Rice ved ex elm-. City of Portland:

W. A-. SPENCE, 
Prodaee Commission Merchant,

VI.
For some thought th. - Wheeler A Wilson” the
Wbu'Sere^ErniJituhe0^’ of both 

Were too much inclined to tell She.ITtBIIIIOIlL STEAMSHIP C0MPMÏ AND DEALER IN
March 27. ________________________

FornightlySteam Communication 
Between Glasgow, Liverpool, 

London and St. John, N. B., 
via Halif&x.

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NOUTHJSIJP,

TIT.Summer Arrangement. 
TRI-WEEKLY MINE.

Ifrni.
So first to the “ Wheeler * Wilson” he went 

Where he found them ™,
At the end of each seam hey mod needle anr

Andbyexperienee he knew they would hart

ey

ssaid Friday morning at 8 o clock» for Eastport, 
Portland and Boston, connecting both ways at 
Kasteort with stmr. “Belle Brown.” lor St. An-
'^No^claiais for allowance after Goods leave the

^Freights received Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday only up to 6 *>e£isH0LM.
June 3)_____________________ A»”1*-

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK!
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “Empress,”
: pJR DIQJBY AND ANNAPOLIS!

MT JOHN, N. B.may 5__________________ _
Common 4c Hefined Iron, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, 
Spikes, &c.

t
febfl ly

The properties of Db. "îyalrzr’s
Yisegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera-
^^T'Saldaco.,

Dnunrists and Gen. Agts.. Sen Francisco, California, 
and ebr. of Washington and Chariton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by »U Druggists

^NCHORUNL Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels
1 WA/I 1°>ARS BEST REFINED IRON. 
1. A 7 I > well assorted.

1578 bars Common Iron, well assorted; .
,8 "^E^l^Ame^nranhklto'ti-in.
kg: YKL%8rMBrTLRinô2iy:;4m-

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
•i?a5*pm“h^Rukby snd Eviva. and st 

ere from Liverpool:
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKEb, 
m. Lead, Ac., Ac.

spJ”saleM 1UTlMESL.rDUNN A CO.

IX.A

By the feed that conld make it sew back.

A "ROXES ORANGES and LEMONS; 
3 saeksSBr'iiï Nuîsfô bbis. Peacan Null;Atlantic Service.

"VITE have now the P'easure of announcing toÏLssXVÆÎ.-
4 bbls. Cabbages.

Landing ex steamer N ipoli :
and Dealers.

Cheap Railway Reading,
He feared the minutiae might get oat of fix. 

And could never be wholly redeemed..

10 casks SODA CRYSTALS; 
30 kegs Bi Carbonate fcroda; 
30 sacks Rangoon Rice.

follows, vu :— SIDONIAN.
At McMILLANS\ 

At McMILLAHS*.

FROM LIV8XFOOL.
Tuesday, August 4th JOSHUA S. TURNER.

35 Dock street.
FROM GLASGOW.

Saturday, August 1st. July 14 Guide Books—OakuASSYRIA. XI.
Then they told him another advantage they had 
l£te/o»r"Skrol? stitches with It they could 

And from /ear he might sure get the 6«sL

Tuesday August 18th. jSaturday. August 15th. PIG IR O A . Cheap English Editions of American Bmik»-^Cmnecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway for WINDSOR. HukldFAX. ana 
intermediate Stations end With Stages for 
LIYERK)OL<;n^lARMOIlTdH,J^.MoN

FROM LONDON : p- ^ unta father notiM.^he
OLYMPIA, - - - Wednesday, August 19th, BSft Steamer BMPMSb will

For Halifax, and St. Johai. NJB. ^ ^ MONDAY. V^tXNE^DAY/^RIDAY
It is the intention of the Anc^r and SATURDAY, at 8 o'clock, morning. Re-

5ISïï^.&ïSSSMAÎSS
their undivid ed-up port. .v- may wish to make a short trip either for theirWe would especially direct atiention to uie or pleaEarCi the owners offer to the publie
London sailings, for which a speedy ana ian theiadmwmeBt of (HtB fare for the tnp. rrierw 
^wered Steamer of 2300 tons has been provide^ °l ™af™emon FRIDAY and SATURDAY of 
the date of whots departc-e has been arranged ^ wedtt returning same day.
with a view, to afford the most sccommodatio Fare—St. John to Digby...— ------SI.50
importers generally. , j,.. “ “ Annapolis2.0!)The .Steamers above advertised are first-clMS *• •« Halifax--------- ----  5/3

P To parties desirous of bringing pot their 
friends we wUl grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B.. which are good for 12 months.

FREIGHT.

iSEESSFt35binding importers for any special period.

_________ 13 Guineas
......... ......... 8 do.
............   6 do.

SCAMMELLJROS^ts^

COLUMBIA.
Saturday, August 29th. Tnsday, September 1st.

TYRIAN- COAL. aH. JL. Cheap American Editions °f English Bqoks^ 

Bohn’s Cheap Editions of SUndord Books—

A.t McMILLAN’S*
78 Prince Wm. Street.

Tuesday, Sept. 15thSaturday, Sept. 12th. 2U Nelson street, SL Jo in, N. B. 
General Patent Medicine Agency l June :5 

for the Maritime Provinces. J d w twice a w

In Store anl Hourly Expected:—in.i
Our hero replied. “ What’s the use of the oar /

Grand Lake Rapids COAL.

1 AAA /CHALDRONS GRAND LAKE lUUU L COAL, to arrive, nOd chalds. 
of which will beCoaree lleivy-Coal, suitable .for 
the Knee Trade, or Stei m ;r purpose».

500 Chalda. Beat Smith’s COAL.

250?Tome Seetch Foundry FIG IRON, 

SO Tor ». American Foemdry PIG IRON.PAGE BROTHERS july 15
XII. TTAVE reeeived a further supply of new and 

I I fashionable GO lDS from English and
BSSJSSti
S&'SSS âSSSBhgWltittî
Bracelets. Earrings, STUDS, Solitaires. Shawl 
Pins. Lockets, «love Fasteners. ÇJbbon Slnies, 
Bracelets, Ladies and. Gentlemen s FINGER 
RINGS, Ac; Jet Brooches, Bracelets. Neck-

i^tyTstivmÿdon^Forkx Batter Knives,'Nsp^

own manuf«.ur,j>AQE BR0THERg
41 King street.

The “ Howe” and the ” Wilson” both vainly he
The^Domestie” and “toborne” as «0. „

But the “ Howe” was too heavy, the Wilson
And the'^Osborne” broke down on a felL

A. & F. PEABS’S
TBANSPAKENT i

A full'stock constantlon hand.

(NORRIS BEST,

33 and 65 Water street. GLYCERINE SOAP !As the boats must be discharged at once, all my 
friem • and many customers wiU please call and 
leave their orders. W- gen^cit.

XIV. THE #UBS€KlBEit
336SS5aS55ÈK

He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

Warranted to contain

30 Per Cent, of GHycerine.
stalls the attention of those wishing to 

purchase

Sewing Machines
To his large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, vis:

Mill Street. May 23.1874.

T. YOUJSGCLAUS,Scotch Refined Sugars, Nuts, 
Sardines, Olive OU, Valencia 

Raisins, Figs, Teas, etc.
XV.

After trying in vain many other Machinée, 
nSïïwhVAtter Family” wa 

And they quickly relieved his distress.

* XVI.
For here half a doien machines were engaged 
Which*theynSidf so^omplete. mid with so little 

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

merchant tailor'

3 Charlotte Street,
(Neitldoor to3A.r McRoberts A Son, Grocers.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Can be purchased at

HANUNGTON BROS., 
Foster’s Corner.HOWE MACHINES !of

july 15LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO. ion»R> ÏIARDWARE !FARES. All kinds and styles. New York make.

Singer Machines !

For Family and Manufacturing.

WÀNZEB MACHINES,
For Family and Manufacturing.

Fresh English Groceries,
WEohNi?VOG0TDD3^^,nng°inp"rtofT- 

150 packages TEA. comprising all grades, from a 
common Congou to the choicest llyson: 

Mixed and assorted Pickles, put up by Batty, 
Lazenby. Crosse & Blackwell, Barnes and

Cabin Passage ............ ..........
Intermediate do ...................
Steerage do

Are receiving ex Sidonian, from Liverpool, etc.: C. G. BERRYMAN,
McCullough’s Building, Market Square,

Per St. Lawrence, Bjarke, and A.F. Nomhnan:
LUE and RED HEARTH 

TILES;
200 boxes Window Glass: ____ _
75 kegs Blasting and FF. POWDER: ,
2 tons Sheet Zinc; 6 casks Short Link Cham;
6 Bhcksmiths’ Bellows: 8 Peter Wright 8 Vices; 

20 bdls. Annealed Hay Wire:
2 tons OVA L IRON, X to % in.;

30 dozen Greffin Scyth 
6 bags Galvanized Boat Nails;
2 cases Nixey’s Black Lead:
1 cask Arnold’s Ink;-1 cask Sco'ch T Hinges;
2 cases SHOT: 1 case Wood Screws;
3 “ containing Copper Wire, Halter Chains,

Locks. Meelyards, Stair Rods. Spoons, 
Slate Pencils. Gan Caps. Bells. Reaping 
Hooks. Shot Houches, Tnimbles, Gimblcts, 
Planes, Gun Nipples, etc.______ June 18^

Perfumerie dccfTrois Freres.
Paris, West Find, White Rose,

Frangipane, Biss. Bonqnet, 
Jockey Club, Hille FI

CL0THIN6 MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goodswmmmchests Menton. (French)Lemons: 1'leases (3doi. 
each) pinte Worcestershire sauce; 20 cases Olive 
Oil, m pints and quarts; 15 bags Black 1 cpner: 2 
kegs Saltpetre: 1 case Ricketts new A su re Blue; 
25 rases Bottled Castor Oil; 5 cases Sardines, etc.

XTIt.
In tightness of running, in stillness and speed.
Sure-on^l^e’-N^'l^ily^r--would

Thougf he’d searched throughÜthe infinite 
throng.

lOOOBNorth Shore Line. OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS. All kinds°ofMeat and Fish Sauces:
doien PhiUppe and Canaud s celebrated

gSHtair &u*pS«
Epp^°UHomœpathio"’COCOA; Taylor Brothers 

Marav ilia Cocoa;
Taylor Brothers’ Soluble Chocolate:&.«e?|Me?Srt^e^alm,r’,
Chedder.y ChShire, North Wilts and Stillon 

CHEESE;

iEÊ£eliSH5ÿ«|,ea,;
patent Bariev: 1 case Ridge s Patent Food; 

1 case ROOT GINGER. . . .
We offer the above, with a good assortment 

that cannot be enumerated within our adver- 
tising space, and will guarantee them to be of the 
purest and freshest imported in this market.

For sale by £ püDDINOTOy A c0-.
Charlotte street

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster,&c.The best of material used and satisfaction 
,Xg5rAU orders promptl attended to.______ _

THE GREAT ANTIDOTE^
For Cholera, Fevers, Small Pox, and all 

other Infectious Diseases,

Hoodie’s Disinfectant,
tv POWER—Tho only one without Smell JL ever offered to die publie. This material 
absorbs Ancmonia and Sulphuretted Hydrogen, 
...... chief products of the decomposition of
animal matter. It is also a powerful .intcsepUc. 
and therefore well suited for the disinfection of 
such matters as Sight Soil, Urine, bewerage and 
Stable .Manure. It may be used in fact wherever 
organic matters are decomposing and evolying 
offensive smells. Directions accompanying each 
package. Only 20 cents a package. Just re
ceived a supply. R D McARTHUR.

Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotte street, 
Opp. King Square.

POTATOES^

25

XVIII.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 

That he vainly endeavored to break it.
And so many ndvantaffs in it; combine»

That he quickly decided to take lL

J. D. LAWLOR,
^Manufacturer of the New Singg Family^

ALS0-7KNITTING MACHINES at re-
^MaSame Dtiuorcst’s Paper {Patterns,
Spring Styleb.

------ steamer "CITY
L OF ST. JOHN” will 

► n mfrPîHl—" Point DaChene 
wharf on THURSDAY 

»5SeS3HffB0ifl^next, 16th mst., and on
rYv;7orr^onrn^u,hE^eajT^nafm0sft 
John, for Riokibucto, Chatham, Newrastle. 
Bathurst, Dalhousie and Campbellton. Return- |
Sfti,^riïeoN«^»ec5ad-
WŒKt&d at the Railway 
Ticket Office. St. Jobmand -^office of&

41 Dock street.

And by schr. Annie, from Baltimore:

150 cases McMurray’s OYSTERS. 1 and 2 lbs.; 
150 cases Taylor’s Oysters. 1 and 2 ros.

By steamer from Boston :
77 hf-chests Choice OOLONG TEAS.

62 King at»

BI

C. H. HALL, 
58 Germain street.ap8

BLASTING POWDER.
j une 25

For the Berry Season!
017 TTHDS. SUGAR, in V. Pan, Porto 
O | H Rico, Scotch Refined, Cuba and

also:
Crushed, Granulated, Powdered, and Molasses 

SUGARS, wholesale only^ R0BRBq.g0Ni 
6 Water street.

x. B.—A lot of good PORTO RICO, in bbls., 
at cash prices. •

CORNMEAL.
2500 kegs Blasting Pawder,

To arrive—hourly expected :

A zAAA T>BLS. Good Kiln-dried CORN
AI /L J X> MEAL. For sale low from

july It n p
IN STORK,

English and American Make.
Barbados.EXPKKbS JL.1IN ±$J.

rpHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by JL your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Whoiesaie Agency, g R SPENCEH,

20 Nelson street.

the wharf. 

July 7
For Freclericton. GEO. MORRISON.^Js..^

June 13
$1.50.FARE,

II»—110111TTNT1L Vurther notice, a
^^^^lcaveStlSt° SVn^I'y"
i ' ■ mi ■ ericton every MONDAY.o^^^rum^^f.^cte^SrrictL0
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn
^'Ihroug™ Tfokcte for Portland and Boston

town by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ENOCH LUNT A SONS,

41 Dock street.

Victoria Dining Saloon.June 12 W. II. THORNE,
Agents for the Hazard Powder Co.. HasardyUle. 
U. S.;and Pigon, Wilks & Lawrence, ■ limited) 
England.___________ _______________ J»ne 27 .

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
r fresh and good. For ra.e by^^

j une 8 20 N elson street.
"FINE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Brown 

Windsor. Glyeerin^Hon^Ro^and

20 N elson street.

AT AUCTION :
38 hhds. DEMERARA MOLASSES, good Eiir 

article, at 37 cents, with trade discount.
ZiTl "DELS. Potatoes. For sale low to 

1UU -D Close consignment cEj

junc 13______________________ Worth blip.

TEA BISCUIT.

<

.obsters! Lobsters! Lobsters!NOTICE. LOCH KATRINE DISTILLERYALSO—IN stock:
CHOICE CIENFUEGOS. for sale at the very 

GEO. ROBERTSON.

Almond
OYSTERS ! OYSTERS I OYSTERS !ark et rates.lowest m 

july 13 /CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
' preparations—A Stock received ex Cas- 
plan, by the Wholesale Agrat^ spBNCER-

20 Nelson street.

Camlachie Fine Malt WhiskyBridge over the Ken*iei>ec-• 
casti at Perry’s Point.

Tenders for
D. MAGEE & CO.

up in the best style.
June 8

HA80™MHÎTO1O/uiUbleOfo,ÎF»

anAlso—AnnMsortmentgof FINE PHILADEL
PHIA FUR HATS. Block Mode Nutria.

51 KING STREET,
Hat Warehouse and Factry.

■ LANDING ;

o e; rwR-CAS-IS, 50 CASES (quarts) from 
^ O ' V Bulloch, Lade & Co., Glasgow.

Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expected.

For sale^ow while landing.

rnAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST—If not sold by 
JL your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent. H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening,IfiSSïSB’tpipSi
according to plan and specification to be seen at 
Public Works Office, and at the Store of Samuel 
Foster, Esq., at Kingston, King’s County.

The names of two responsible persons will oe 
required for the faithful performance of the oon- 
traeti

The Commissioner does not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

ance.
tone 27

TJÏSTOIN LINB ! LONDON HOUSE, Cornmeal.july 9At GUT RIB A IIEVENOR’S;For Fredericton,
....... $1.50.

DANIEL PATTON.Whole sale. ap 27 Landing ex. schr “White Star,” from New York 
A TDBLS. Good Kiln Dried CORN-tbVV X> MEAL. ÿB
July 11 12 and 13 South wharf.

FARE....,

1000 CORNMEAIa.64 Charlotte Street.

'SSP!
DAYS. WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

may 16

GEORGE W. ELSTON
148 Union. Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

July 13
1 AJP-RILi '27, 1874.FIRE ! FIRE !WM. KELLY. 

Chief Commissioner Public Works.
^^r^ertoionf May 15th! 187L }

Bombay Dales.
1 "IZRAILS of the above. For sale low1U ü b

For sale to arrive ex schr. " Lizzie K„” from 
Boston :may 231

ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO., 
58 King street.

Per steamers we have received : ARRELS KILN-DRIED CORN- 
MEVHILYARD & RUDDOCK.G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

50 B9 Through Tickets to Woodstock, and . interme
diate R. K. Siatio is. via New Brunswick Ra.il-

SfâSwjiÿsgSSjBS
on board and at Union Line Office, at redueedi
"A^areful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at Vkrehoura^Indmnto^^^^^

may 10 39 Dock atreet-

Steamer “ K T1PKES»’’
AND THE

A Rare Chance for a Bargain juno!6(Over Spiller’s Edge Tool Manufactory.)

45?- Every Description of Wood Turning 
Jig Sawing.

Also— Bone and Ivory Turning exe 
short notice, and on the most reasonable t

Satisfaction guardntoed.

630 BALES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
july 2 Saimon & Oysters,

#000.

COAL. COAL. COAL.

Received s*ecuted at

July 11 3m
450 COOK STOVES RESH SALMON ; 10 bbls. Selected 

OYSTERS. For sale at 
10 Water Strkrt.

56 FMaking an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

All Descriptions #f Printing exeenteo 
with despatch. SAyh?nirhroft^%1»»^eM,rwTi8eeU3

hàlf price :SODA WATER.
nromotlv attended fo.

J. D. TURNER.j uly 11at about

WATER COOLERS!DANIEL A BOYD. HHflSfiRERSi
Ailsa, from Ayr.

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
hoMunreo Trial. ojSh. Franklins, Hall Stones, Shop Stones, sp 27ICE COLD SODA WATER,Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

FRtorQ™!lSto^
at Warehouse,

Reed's Point, between 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., oaiiy, 
to receive Freight.

Jt&“ No Freight received na

And a general assortment of COOPER BROS.,PURVES & MOORE. r400 Tons Very Superior SCOTCH COAL, Just Received:
TITH

tin ware THREE CASES

Coolers !
MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

Patent Power Looms,
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills,DrUls, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.
MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !

TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yam Polishers, &o.

Cream and Fruit Syrups ui table for house or steam purposes. For sale 
hile landing at $6 per ohald ron. Apply at once to 

8CAMMELL BROS..
5 and 6 Smyth street.

Will be disposed of at the same

Reduced Bates,
TTAVING completed the improvements in 
M our premises, we tare Prepared Jo

wait on
Wafer

From one and a half to eight galls.
5l Customers wîth usual promptness and 

fidelity. Our Stock ofKS- No Freignt received morning of sailing. 
For Way BUI. ^^WSeWAT.

Agents, 39 Dock street.

J. McARTHUR dfc.CO.,
Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,

St. John, N. B.
I Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully pre

pared day or night. Open on Sundays from 9
a*may27 0.

Ontario Cheese.

july 10

To Architects, Civil En
gineers and others.

If purchased before I move into my new pre-
Comer ChmïttaBd<>câ^S,niT Street».

These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 
PRINCIPLES, 

ap 6 til 1st may

ITeas, Sugars,
AND

GENERAL GROCERIES,
Is now complete, and customers may rely on 
getting FIRST-CLASS GOODS at lowest market 
rates.

jane 30

mar 27 VERY LOW IN PRICE.

BOWES db EVANS,
4 Canterbury street.

A3- A few REFRIGERATORS stiU on hand 
july 13________ _______

GKAN D LAKE !
Do.JOHN ALLEKSteamer “May Queen.”

will leave her wharf. Indian- 
wll,M 11 1 town, for Salmon River, every
WEDNESDAY and SAiURDAY. at 8 a. m. 
Returning, will lrara Salmon River op tie 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of eacn 
week, touching in at Gagetown both ways.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at ware-
house, I”diaatowo. to^eive freÿh.ÈWATi

may $ 39 Dock street.

rpHE Common Council of, the City of Saint

exceed 860,000. The Design may be in plain 
Vues, but on a scale not smaller than o ©-six
teenth of an inch, and must give plans and ele
vations. and show interior arrangements.

The Designs for which Premiums are award eu 
are to be the property of the Council, and' mast 
be deposited in the l ffice of the • ommon Clerk 
on or before the 1st day of September next.

The dimensions of the Market Lot. and other 
particulars, may be obtained at the City hngi-
n^Dated^the*4th day of July. 1874.

By0rd0rï.%?PMANeSMITH.
Mayor.

O LASS!
New Feed & Oat Store.BETHE8DA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
England.

RECEIVING TO-DAY.No. $81 King Square,
(Under the Park Hotel ) IN ALL SIZES.«r/S -ooxEs superior factory

OU r> CHEESE.
For sale low by^ M0RRIS0Ni jg„

12 and 13 South W barf.

sep 10 d w tf r£1HE^nnder|lgne<^havhi^0PENED A STORE

Rankine & Son^s),^wlththe in
wifi endeavor to keep constantly on hand, for the 
retail trade, a supply of the following articles:

Feed, Feed. Feather Dusters, Paint Brushes, kJUST RECEIVED tJune 29

Canned Lobsters. Feed, Bran, Oats, Ground Corn and Oat», 
mixed (called. Moule), Cornmeal 

and Corn.
300 BOXES.

For Sale, Whalesale & Retail.
TUST RECEIVED—A full supply of Ameri- 
fj can Carriage Dusters, Paint, Wall and 
Whitewash Brushes. For sale low by5 TOJN'S -FRECEIVING TO DAY :

ASES (100 dozen) Fresh Canned
LOBu>;oRmorrisonjr„

12 and 13 South Wharf.

JAS. ROUE.
15 Mill street. St. John. N. B. 

N. B.—Wholesale buyers dealt wilth ltberall 
july 11 3m

35 C-a A y"x I^IWT. POLLOCK—For sale low
Masters & patterson,

19 South M. Wharf.

july 6LAWTON BROS.. 
z King square.Light and Heavy Feed. june 30 dw Scotch Refined SugarBLAKSLBE & WHITENECT,june 29july 6 —----------------------- -------------- 1------

Finn en Haddies.I n ion Extra.
Landing Ex Schr. 11 D. W. Clark,”

-| I >BLS. FAMILY FLOUR, Union
E0E0. MORRISON, JR„

12 A 13 South Wharf.

22 lermain street.Barbadoes Molasses.
306 FMsœr-

For sale by

june ^ PRINTED BYI andia; ex itmr. Napoli, from Glasgow,

eT f7 TTHDS. SCOTCH REFINED SU- 
O • II GAR. Forsalelow. 
july 15 HILY ARD A RI DD0CK.

GEO. W. DAY.Butter oil Uonisiffniuent
T I , rpU 8 Prime Dairy Butter. : \
_J_U jLlttÉFoi-sale low. ___ ___

\V. A. SPENCE, North Slip.

In Store and for sale low by

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip.

1 ZTA6B FINNEN HADDIES, in fine 
JL Ij order. Just received by

ALEX. ROBERthONA C0..t
B®ok, Card and Job Printer

(JDAlLOTTt tiTRgIT.

july 10june 13J. A IV. F. HARRISON, 
IK North Whar jiy!7july 19june 21

s

ly

i

8


